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T HE Army School of Instruction is working full time
in the training of Senior and Junior Officers, and
in every Command the .C.O. 's are busily preparing for
examination. And later on, in the inevitable nature of
things, both Commissioned and Non-Commissioned
Officers will be complaining bitterly about some of the
human material out of which they are expected to make
efficient soldiers. It has always happened in every army.
The situation will take on a different aspect, however,
I it' every Officer will remember that it is useless to expect
! wonders without working hard to attain them, and that,
, regardless of his other qualifications, no Officer is really
I proficient until he can successfully handle his men.
As
the Chief of the American Recruiting Publicity Bureau
stated recently: .. The ability to get the best results from
the material at hand will alway be of vital importance.
And why shouldn't it? What i an Officer for? If the
men were perfect, and didn't need to be guided and led,
we wouldn't need any officers."

•

•

•

•

HE most important part of an Officer's job, after
.
all, is to know how to properly handle his men, to
seek the best in every one and intelligently try to brin"
it to the surface. To accompli h thi the Officer mu t
cultivate a keen, intelligent and human intere t in each
man's welfare and clo ely study the personal equation. It
js not nece ary to over tep the bounds of di cipline, to
indulge in coddling or to di play favouriti r;n. A wel1ehosen word at the p chologlcal moment WIll do much.
The human element is the most important it m in the

T
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human machine, and, as Shakespeare says, .. Many of
the best men have been moulded out of faults." Officers
who are conscientious and successful in this matter of
getting the best out of their men by a proper study and
understanding of the human problem should receive
special commendation. They are of infinite value to tho
Army.
.

- --.:.---

CONCEQT FOQ WOUNDED SOLDIEQS AT
THE CUQQAGH.
On the afternoon of Sunday, 19th inst. a very pleasant
concert took place in the General :Military Hospital, Curragh
Training Camp, the audience consisting principally of wounded
soldiers. The entertainment was organised by Lieutenant G.
E. Moore, G.H.Q., on beha:.f of Cum ann Sugraidh an Airm,
and was but one of many similar functions organised by the
same Officer, whose efforts on behalf of our less fortunate
comrades deserve the highest commendation. With one exception the artistes who so kindly gave their services were either
m~bers of the Army or civilians in Army employment. The
programme which was keenly enjoyed by all present, was as
follows :-Sergeant Whelan (baritone), "The Toreador .Song "
from "Carmen"; " In Happy lVIoments " from "lVIantana."
Lieutenant Quane (tenor), "Songs of Ar~by" and "Has
Sorrow Thy Young Days Shaded?"
MISS Terry Owens
(soprano) "Valley of Laughter" and "A I,ittIe Coon's
Prayer.'"
Lieutenant O'Carroll (tenor), "lVIacushla" and

WOUNDED SOLDI E QS' COMFOQTS.
Gifts of Books, Magazines, Games and
Smokes for the wounded soldiers in St.
Bricin's and the Curragh Hospitals will be
thankfully received by Cumann Sugraidh an
AiI'm, 5 P arnell Square, or by the Managing
Editor of "An t-Oglach," G.H.Q., P arkgate,
Dublin.
Such gifts are urgently required, and all
who can do so are earnestly requested to send
their donations as soon as possible.

" Smiling Through." Private Loughrey (tenor), "The Hills of
Donegal." Lieutenant G. E. Moore (basso), "The Trumpeter."
Duets, Lieutenant O'Carroll and Sergeant Whelan, "Ficklehearted Mimi" and "1'he Moon hath Raised Her Lamp."
Mr. Rathbourne (flautest), "The Broken Melody."
Miss
Teresa Owens (soprano), " The Nightingale" and "Love's a
Merchant." Sergeant Whelan (tenor), "The Colleen Bawn "
and "Absent." Duets, Miss Terry Owens and Lieutenant
O' Carroll, "The Keys of Heaven" and" The Miser ere" from
" II Trovatore."
The item which seemed to find most favour in a pr ogramme
where all items were enthusiastically received was " The Keys
of Heaven," and for some time to come the line, "Madam,
will you walk?" is likely to have prominence as a catchphrn e among the patients at the hospital.
At the conclusion of the concert, tea was served for the
artistes at the Matron's House. Lieutenant Fitzpatrick, on
behalf of the Curragh Medica: Officer thanked the concert
party for the enjoyable entertainment they had provided, and
added a special word of praise for the efforts of the accompanist, Mr. Rathbourne. Lieutenant Moore suitably replied
on behalf of the artistes.

SACRED BANNERS IN BATTLE.
acred banners were sometimes carried before an army to
in pire confidence in the troops. The celebrated " B attle
Book" of the O'Donnell's was carried in the van of the Tirconnail clan when they sallied forth to war. This" Battle
Book" wn a copy of the Psalter written by St. Columbcille,
and wa held in high veneration by the O' Donnell sept.
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DEFENDERS OF

THE STATE.

Ceremony of Swearing In the Army Chiefs at Government Buildings.
Simple, yet impressive, the ceremony of administering to
the Senior Officers of the Army the oath of allegiance to the
State, which took place at Government Buildings, Dublin,
on Thursday, 9th inst. , was remarkable for its brevity. It
commenced at 3.17 p.m., and at 3.30 all who had participated in the ceremony were leaving the Council Chamber,
where, five minutes later, a meeting of the Cabinet was being
held.
The Council Chamber, a large austere room, with a long,
dark table TUl1I1ing down the centre, was thinly peopled
for the occasion. In addition to the Officers concerned there
were present :-The President (who presided), Mr. O'Higgins,
Minister for Justice; Mr. Blythe, Minister for Finance; Mr.
Desmond Fitz~erald, Minister for External Affairs; Mr. P.
McGilligan, Mmister for Industry and Commerce; Mr . E. J.
Duggan, Parliamentary Secretary to the Executive Council;
and Mr. J . O'Byrne, K.C., Attorney-General. A sprinkling
of Pressmen stood at the end of the room opposite the President and at the side between the tall windows looking out
on the quadrangle, three photographers had arranged a table
in a forlorn hope of securing pictures of the actual ceremony.
A moment earlier brilliant sunshine had streamed in through
those windows, but when the Chief of Staff stepped forward

to administer the oath to the G.O.C.F., the light dimmed to
a wintry greyness and remained so.
Holding the green-covered Testament in his right hand
and reading from the vellum copy of the oath which he held
in his left, General Eoin O'Duffy pledged his fealty to the
State in clear distinct tones, subsequently affixing his signature to the parchment. He then proceeded to administer the
oath to the other Officers in the following order:Lieut.-General Peadar McMahon, Chief of Staff.
Major-General Hugo McNeill, Adjutant-General.
Major-General Felix Cronin, Q.M.G.
Major-General Sean McMahon, General Staff.
MaJor-General MI. Brennan, G.O.C., Southern Command.
Major-General Daniel Hogan, G.O.C., Eastern Command.
Major-General Sean McKeon, G.O.C:,I. Western Command .
Major-General Joseph Sweeney, G.O.li., Curragh.
A Guard of Honour was mounted outside the building and
gave the salute on the arrival and departure of .the Officers
and members of the Government.
After the ceremony the Officers, at the request of the Editor
of "An t -Oglach, " kindly consented to be photographed at
the entrance to the b.uilding.

Group photographed after the administration of the Oath of Allegiance to the tate at Government Buildings, Dublin .
Left to right (front row): G~neral Eoin O'Duffy, G.O.C.F.; the President; Lieutenant-General Peadar MacMahon , Chief of
Staff; Major-General H. MacNeill , Adjut:mt-General ; Major-General }'elix Cronin , Quartermaster-General.
Back row :
Major-General D. Hogan, :Major-Generf0 ean l\[cEoin, Major-General Jo eph Weel] y, }Iajor-General M. Brennan and
}lajor-General Sean MacMahon.
[" Freeman 's Journal " Photograph .
THE DRUMS AND FIFES.

PUNISH M ENT BY DECIMATION.

Drnms and fifes were used in wars at a very early date, and
from an ancient treatise on military music we learn that the
players of those instruments had very onerous duties. "All
captains," we are told, must have drums and fifes, and men
to play the same, who should be faithful , secret, ingenious, of
able personage to use their instruments, of sundry language,
for oftentimes they are sent to parley with the enemy, to
summon forts and towns, to redeem and conduct prisoners, and
divers other messages which of nece ity require languages. If
snch drums or fifes should fall into the hands of the enemy no
gifts or threats should cause them to disclose any secret that
they know ; tltey must often practice their instrument , teach
the company their sound of the march , alann , approach , asault, battle, retreat, skirmi h , or any other call that of
nece ity SllOUd be known ."

Punishment was inflicted in a rather drastic fashion in hygone days. When a large number of soldiers were concerned
in a crime it was usual for the delinquents to b~ decimated.
The manner in which this was carried out was as follows:A number of slips eqnal to the number of men to be decimated
were placed in a helmet, every tenth slip being marked with
the letter D. The helmet was then haken, and the men , filing
singly from the right, passed the commanding officer l who
held the helmet . As they passed each drew a slip ana present d it to an officer placed to r eceive them. If the lip had
the fata l mark t he old ier was seized a nd taken to the rere ,
if he drew a blank lip be p assed on and fell in with the other
men who passed before him .
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" mAs AS CAlnne AR cROUAce e, IS 10mUA 5".0111 eROUA
connAlceas te tlnn mo S"ISoIURAceA, SAn bACAU AR COR AR bIt
tels n.o. snlom,a:R{;Al0 "RlnneAS

rem,"

.o.RS .o.n S.o.IRsmt: Ru.o. m.o.l"om,

.O.5US .6. Cul"O -oelsClobAlt i::.6'Rt: AIR, " .o.ct: nl r.o.CAS-S.o. .o.sus n1
CRe1'OIm SO OrACA Aon 'Oulne eltc "S"IO 5"'om mlsnlS ASUS SAlte
A s4RuIS An 5"'om A RlnnC t.1"m wm AnnSln, eMt A RAIO An eR01'O
AR SIUO"t I mb"lte .(\.u CtlAt rAOI CASS 1916.
'\)"In se "n p'OpA as A oo"t "SUS '00 ue"RC t"Re "R "n
scothtU"'O"R SO rl"rRUIseAC.
n. IOnsn"u "ce "n e-Ionsn"u "
O. ORRA S1lJ'O SUR thot An S41RSlne llu" t.1"m wm, "SUS "n C"OI
. " mb.ou "n oelRe SC"'O"IRe Sin "S bAme "S A celte I scomn" ..oe.
.o.ce n' lonsn"u A 1'>1 AR t.1"m ; n' heAu "R COR "R bIt, "ce e com
cuut"c te m"ISoIn oS t"R OIS "post".
'04 oro"'Or"u tUlsne
teAce sn" telenlo tom" Sin '00 t"S"'O s"n "lmRe"s "R bIt; SO"R'O
" Rinne "n co SO RAIO An CRo'O"ce CURt" n-" telt "S "n S41RStne
Ace " oeIRe,,'O " cAlte"m tels SO ne"msulme"m"lt.
" .o.SUs m4 InnSISllt "n sse"t Sin, A S4IRSlne," "RS" t.IAm
wm, " ni RU'O com heA'OeRom tc b4IRe,,'O " c"ltre"R te"e Ace"
mbel'O t:U RelU tels."
S.t se Imte"ce o'n sse"tAI'Oe, "ce Sin " RAIO 'Oe m"lt 00 "nn.
C(l1se"R "S"lnn A RUS "IR, "SUS" comnlS e; 'Oulne "s"mn I
nSRelm n-" COIS cle, 'Oulne S" SCOIS 'OCIS, belRe elte AR "SU"t"IO,
"SUS "n S"ISollJIR 'Oob ()Ise n-" sUI'Oe "R ctolse"nn "R "n t"oc
n"c n-elseeA'O te n-A i;nlomt"RAIO S"lsse rOIn .
.o.SUS 'OUOAIRe An S41RSlne llu" An sso"t seo "R " nAs "Isee"c
rein.
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'\). rIce reAR "nn "SUS sm A RAIO, "SUS m4 01 "On 'ORe"m eltc
FeAR I n-4le nlos cone"O"IRelse "RI"m ASUS A te"ce AS, nl r lOS
'OOms" e.
.o.SUS le b4RR AR "n sso"t, nl RAIO "ce "on oelRe
AmA1n -oe'n flce re.6R sm .6. Cu.4tA uRc.o.a ARlam Ce.6nA, .dec URC-.dR

A C"ltrl'Oe SO slotc4neA; "SUS nl R"IO t.1"m wm "nnsm "R "n
mbelRe-nl RAIO Sin.
'\)i SMI'O thOR r"'O" te"un A RAIO 'ORolce,,'O n-" ce"nn te
COSAlne "'5"lnn "R stu"S mOR S"s"n"c " 01 nlos tionm"IRe 1'''(,>1
ce,,'O n4 Slnn-ne, "SUS 5"n "on c.po '0100 A lelsme UR "n
'ORolce,,'O. Sn" elste " Oi slnn-ne "S pto"SS"'O too, com eRe"n
I n~IRlnn IS 'O're"'OAm"R, "R Fe"u eRi ol'Oce "SUS eRI t4, "SUS
4R n'06IS, nl 'OltthAOIn A 01 sl"'Os,,n "c'o "n olReA'O te sse"t.
m"RAC "n FOSS" " 01 "5Alnn sn" elsto Sin ni oe,,'O mAC m4uR
"SAlnn boo leIS An SSeAt A AltRIS; m"RAc "n CAOI AR cOlsteAm"R'
4R ton CAU, nl oeA'O rlU URC"R "SAlnn I n'OI"lu U4 U. .o.SUs m"I'OIR
le6-s"n . mAI'OIR tels An n"mAI'O " 01 "S I"RRAIU "n 'ORolce,,'O A
tReasnu, nit rlos }'OS ce the,,'O 'Oulne "C" A m"ROUISC"'O ,
So
S40" lt r l'O '01" mOR n" CROC"IRC sinn UltO 50 telR I .o.ce "n SRAl't
CORp "SUS FC"R sone" " 1'>1 n-A tUISC "nnSIn "R rilUttAc A celtc "nn
"SUS n" SSReAcA uAtoAs"C eRU"lsmeAt"C A 01 "S ceAce 0 tuce
nA SCReAce I n4R relclu me Altis COIUCC A tClte1'O.
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'OUOAlltC me ce"nA nAc RAIO Ace belRe 'OAR 01'1(':0 'Oulne A
connAIC c"t A'RI"m ceAnA, ASUS n"c 1l"10 \"1"m wm "It "n mbOIRe
sm; "SUS nl CUIRrC"It m' "-'5"IU nU"IR A'OOIRm n"c 0rull FCAR
'06 riusne"thl" nAc mb"mcc"R SCIC "S, "SUS nAC 'OelS cReat"u
"lit AR ctos coolc", sunn",i 00 'Oc'n ce,,'O U"IR.
.o.sus 'OelRlms tto So llAlO C'RO"t"u "It \"IAm wm "n CeA'O
oroco sm, An mi-thlsne.Ac .A 1'>Ios "R teAR An riusnlS SO mlnlc "R

OC41'O '0.1. s6Re tels Fem 1 se6mRA 1 mbARIl else .1.111'0 <I 01 se "n
ce,,'O oluce mlttee"c Sin nUAIR A tAmlce"s FOIn Isee"c.
bl A ;sunnA tc n-" t"oo 1 teAbAlu u6 OClt ,,' cAltc"m tels "n
nAmAI'O. "SUS 0 AS blleAenii Am"c All CCAtRAR CORp A 01 n-A tUlse
"nnsln "R .\n CSM1'O tlos rumn ASUS A 'I-AI;StC sc"lA eust" "R
SPOIRtlO '00. 'O'reA'Or4 ''''0 ",t neAce41l '0.1. mbe,,'O Alene AS<le
ORRA, tels "n solus " 01 "nn 6'11 llse"tAIS .
" .0. t;1;se"Rn" 'OIA 1 " "RS<I t.1"m wm tels rem, (m"R 111011
.dUllS se me rem .0.5 l:eACC ISCCAC SA sc6nnu AR COR Alt bIt.) t f .0.
t;lse<lRnA n" SloIRe," "R selseAn, " nAc 0 An e-uAt04S e ! "
II fioK. -QUit:
An men) Sltt," .6."OClTumse, If "o,:sus re1cf'U t:u .6.
Cultle 'Oe'n u"t04s co"'On,, sut A mbel'O eu I 01''''0 nlos sme."
If

nAe ""OCAS

.6.RI.o.rh Ce.6.n.6. !

An SAI501\11R 016/' 4ft SC1Se.6.1l

I. n.6.C

0f.6.CA CORp

II

.o.R "n t4tAIR Stn, connAlco"mAR bCIRC CU1'O 1;'''lt ellc CORp,
m"R tAS~I;S n" hURC"IR ASUS CuIC SUAS ASUS AnUAS te 'OOICnOAO"R
re"R "R An 'ORolceA'O . . . .
" tn"lt 'Oom mo peAc,,' \1lte, " 'OIA," ARSA t.IAm t.om "SUS
tOS"IS se AS ss"olle,,'O .
.o.R re,,'O cRI U "SUS eRI oluce IS AR elsm SO n'Oe4Rn" se "on
co'Ot,,'O Ace e "S ob"IR AS An orUtnnc61S Stn An 41R 1 scomn"l'oe.
.o.sus b' tn re"R nAc OrACA CORp "RI"I;1 ROIl11e sm !
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1 n'OI"I'O n" h"lmslRe Stn, CU"IU "n sso"t An-CRUAIU oRAmnne.
nl RAIO "on oe"lAc "S "n CSMI'O u"tbesAc SIn AS"tnn.
nlOR rO"'OAm"R culu no 'Out AR ";S"IU; nloR r6"'OAm"R uut SOIR
no SI"R. bl CU1'O mAlt 'Oe nA cl;ste tR' tAS"'O rAOI seo.
.(\.R
toSS"'O n-4R mbe"t~ A '06"nrAI'Oe.
50IUe"u?
nl olsce"u "n
ce"nnAIRe A 01 ORAtnn tels An 0l'0c"t. sItre4 AIR nUAIR " tAORA'O
6 n4R CuIS se e, otc mAlt n4 'OonA . '04 mboA'O culteos AR An
CSMI'O, ASUS 'S be"s "n reli:t'Oe cUltc6s, ACe '04 mbo,,'O A
tCltOI'O 'Oe sUARAc4n "nn nl rO"'OrA'O so e"tu o'n tUA,'Oe stn . .
.o.nols AR An CAOO elte 'Oe'n CSMI'O, "SUS , oFOlsse"cc Flce
slAC 'Outnn, 01 4Rus mOR 'OUO A 01 I 01''''0 nlos 41R'Oe n4 Aon ce~nn
elte A O( t"RC "nn. '04 orO"'OrAI'Oe Aon 41e A cOSAme b'tn 0 "n
41C. .o.SUS CUIS re,,'O "n ceAnn"IRe A 01 "R nA SasAn"l;S An m01'O
Stn Com m"lt t111n-ne.
'04 ore"'Or~lue A CuR 1 mbRelS '06 SUR
Ann " 1'>iomAR, 'O'lOnnsocA'O so 0 I n-Ion,,'O oelt AS pto"SS"'O
tels n" el;ste m"R " RAMm"R retn I n'04 RIRC I
.o.n eMt b" me"s" '04 RAIO An sse~t ASAtnn-ne, UlnlC 4R
sce"nn"IRe ,sce"c SA seomRA Cus~mn.
t."O"IR tl~m tom tCIS .
" '0.1. orO"'OrAI'Oe " CuR I scolll 'Oon n"I11"I'O," AR selse"n,
It

SUR

San .6.RUS sm muroe."

.. Cen C"OI ? "
.. CRIU.R re"R A CUR Isce"c Ann, ASUS OR'OU t"oAIRe '0010 oelt
"S ple.ASS"'O "s."

e

t I "'O'r
.6"Or.6.U r C1te4C.6.n .6.n C"SR.6.I'O A tRcAsnll, IS 'OOC.6.," ARS
An cc.o.nn.o.1Re, " ACt:: n1 re.6."Of.o.u re.o. R ."
t , t:: U5t:.6.R ce.o.'O "Ooms.6. l.6.RR..6.Cc: .6. UeAn.6.tll,"
ARSo. t1.6m tom

"SUS m4 c4 belRe elte te F4;S4It, se"s"l'Ols te mo t"oo."
t;4tn1C belRc t"oc elte S" t4t"IR.
CU"I'O "n eRIUR Am"c. 'Ounas rem n" sUIte. '04 OtCAS 0 An
tomAIRe tom Stn "C4 "S tub"Rn"Olt AR n4s eAscon "nnsm, nloR
ulenlS tlom 50 orelCrlnn A O"S I 'OCOS"c " 61se ASUS "
'01"ol" IUC"CCA. . . .
CeAR'O elle " t"lnlC
1s 'Oolll;S mnseACC.
nlOR motulseAS
rein "on RU'O; ,n'OI"IU U"IRe nl) m"R Sin, CU"tAS n" Pltel1t
"RIs; Ace mAs eAU, nl I n-";S"lu "n else n-" RAIO mUlue A 1'>i nA
hURC"IR "5 ee~ce "cc I n-";S<lIU An 4RUIS t"u !
'\)1 .o.n CRHiR "S 10nnS<llse n" mllee 1
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•

•

•

.o.SUS OU<lIU sl,,'O-mAs bU"I'O 0 SUR elRIS lOIS A o. r.&stA AS"lnn
6"lu, COISS SO RAIO 4R nAlIn'Oe "S 10nnS"I;se eeAC n"c ee~c tmnne.
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"DING HOW."
(By Sgt . George W. Sprague, Servo Co. 19th Infantry, U.S.A.)
So I am told, "Ding-How" is Manchurian for "all
right." Manchurians belong to the elite of old China; and
as every mixed race of "lowbrows" are wont to copy after
the" h lghl:.rows," we find little Shong (a mixture of Korean,
Chinese and other races) copying after the Manchurian.
Everything is " Ding-How" with him.
H is father runs a tailor shop for the convenience of the
Third Battalion, 19th Infantry, and for his own economic
reasons. J<Jvery suit, or bu ndle of laundry, coming his way
is "Ding-How" with little Shong. P oor little Shong has
lost his identity as Shong and is known throughout the P ost
M just plain "Ding-How."
' Vhen pay day comes there is a continuous patter of bare
feet, as the little slant-eyed, yellow-skinned flotsam of
mongrel origin plys throngh the barracks collecting the
promised nickels, dimes and quarters that his ingenuities
and favours have brought him during the month. If the
promise was for a stick of candy, he takes just one stick, no
more nor less. A promise of a dime from another means
that amount and fifteen cents or a nickel won't do.
He
sticks ruthlessly to all bargains and upon acceptance it is
never "thanks"-"thank you" or "much obliged," but always just one incredulous look from hi1l black bulgey eyes,
with lower lip drawn in slightly, brows knit, while he gives
you the most severe scrutinization and likewise the coin or
the candy; then comes a relaxation of expression, the eyes
reverting to mere slits, the lips and brows resuming the
normal with a "Ding-How I" in assent of a satisfactory
termination of his bargain, and away he scampers to remind
another of a promise made.
As he imitates and idolizes the soldiers, so they in turn
idolize him. For one year now Ding-How has lived in an
Army Post, five years old, never attended school in his life;
but what he can't tell you about how to soldier I Just you
you start out with a button undone, or your uniform incorrect, Ding-How will shame you till you feel as though at
east a Colonel had "called you" on your dress.
Guard mounting will seldom pass lest Ding-How may be
found peeping out from cover of a nearby hedge or clump of
tall grass, making his personal observatlOns; picking in his
own mind the Colonel's orderly for the tour of guard.
So Ding-How has become a part of the Third Battalion.
A manoeuvre was held last fail, and of course Ding-How
couldn't go on a long hike into the foot hills of the 'Vianae
Range. Fir t, he wouldn't be strong enough, and in the
second place he would not be allowed to take a place in military tactics.
0 the manoeuvre went on without him. Durin~ the night a sham battle took place, the 21st Infantry
BrIgade against the 22nd. About 2 a.m., while crawling in

the wet grass and fumbling in the darkness in an attempt
to gain information as to the location of enemy machinegun nests, I was startled by the faintest whisper, "who is
you?" Lying flatter than a toad hugging the ground I
remained motionless, as nearly so as I possibly could, with my
heart thumping and thundering until it seemed as though
it beat loud enough to be audible at a great distance. Although only a sham battle, I entered it with a spirit of
realism and was determined not to be captured as I desired
to prove the conceited idea I had harboured in my mind
that my prowess and stealthiness should win for me the
reputation of being a first-class man for scouting and patrol
duty. "Who is you?" and my heart stopped completely as
the whisper came from the other side of me and I had been
unable to detect the slightest sound in my i=ediate vicinity
between the time of the first whisper and the second.
-Crouched in the tall grass and shrubbery I knew I would be
well hidden from view if it were broad daylight, in the in1.-y
blackness of the night it would take the nose of a bloodhound
to locate me. The chills played havoc with my spine the
next min ute when the warm breath from none other than
that of our Ding-How tickled my ear, and then a "You
can't fool me, Slim." This five-year-old midget had followed
me from where our company headquarters were located ~well
to the rear of two distinct lines of patrol) out into our ' nomans' -Iand" without being detected, and to top. the whole
stunt had previously slipped up to the field range and stolen
a canteen full of hot coffee, without ever a soul so much as
dreaming of his presence.
After crawling in the wet grass for over two hours maybe
the hot coffee wasn't welcome? "How much you give me?"
came a whisper hardly audible; my voice was incapable of
producing a whisper so faint as his, and fearing detection
from enemy patrols, I wrote on an army message pad, "I
o Ding-How one silver dollar, (signed) Slim." After handing him the slip I took my drmk of hot coffee (black and
unsweetened). 1 reached out to hand the canteen to him;
he wasn't there; reaching about me I could find no trace of
him; the darkness was stifling to the eye, and except for an
occasional star shell or flare it was impenetrable.
The manoeuvre ended and never a word from Ding-How
about the incident of the coffee. I never mentioned it to
him, as 1 wondered if somewhere in that little hody of his
if he didn't possess the child heart full of curiosity and the
desire to be praised for his actions. For the remainder of
the month he scampered about as usual , however, in his own
expressionless way, apparently as unconcerned as ever never
making mention of the incident.
'
Then came pay-day. The little slip, written in the dark
was duly presented to me, " I 0 Ding-How one silver dollar'
Slim." I didn't happen to have a silver dollar in my pocket
at the time so I. handed hi!U a bill. It was refused, likewise
two fifty-cent pleces-nothmg must I do but get one silver
dollar. He tagged behind me as we crossed the barracks in
quest of the necessary silver coin, his head tilted up and to
the right, bulgy eyed, frowned forehead , lower lip drawn in.
After procnring the silver dollar and handing it over to
little Shong, his facial expre ion remained the same as he
held the coin in his hand , after turning it over twice and
scrutinizing it with the greatest of care, he looked up at me
and then after one short stare his face resumed the normal
and with never a word other than "Ding-How
lim" h~
scampered away to collect the re t of his dues. '
,
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IRISH HANDBALL.
Situation Reviewed- Advice to
Army Players.
(Specially Contributed.)
Many inquiries have reached us recently as to the relations existin~ between the A.A.A. and the rival civilian
Handball Umons.
It is well to state that whilst individual memhers of the
Association are at liberty to give allegiance to either, the
A.A.A. officially has decided, pending a settlement ot the
differences between the rival bodies, to remain separate from
both.
It is a great pity that, owing to what appears a trivial
matter, the grand old Irish game must suffer.
The p03ition, as we see it, is that the G.A .A., whose constitution at all times incorporated the game, has recently set
itself to the task of placing the game on a higher plane
within its A ociation, and with, thus far, an amount of
success.
During tile lean days of the G.A.A., when the Association
was struggling against great odds for the preservation of the
field games, the encouragement of handball was neglected,
owing to a variety of reasons over which the G.A.A. had no
control mainly financial. At the same time the game was
kept a j ive throughout the country by the men who formed
the backbone of the G.A.A.
In due course some minor bodies came into the limelight
b:v promoting tournaments in different centres. The latter
bOdIes eventually WE're almost the only recognised groups
catering for the game.
0 that when the G.A .A. decided to
give the game its assistance, those other groups felt they
had a grievance, and, instead of broadmindedness being displayed, we were treated to all the little petty jealousies and
bickerings which are, unfortunately, so common in our daily
lives. Result-two Associations to cater for not more than,
at the greatest stretch, 200 playing members.
Many arguments have been trotted out within the past
couple of years to prove to all and sundry that the claims
of this and that Association are the only claims worth conidering. 'W e have had it pointed out that players are now
posing as amateurs who have for the greater portion of their
playing lives been identified with the game professionally.
That, we believe, is con-ect. Yet in every Association and with
every game with a similar history to handball, the same circumstances have existed.
Is it not hetter to make an allowance, and re-grade every
person who desires to revert to amateur status than to have
Associations posing as amateur and at the same time living
up to the be t spirit of the profe ional in a roundabout
way?
As we see it, all the right i not on the one side, nor is
all the wrong.
When the members of both Associations decide to make
ome very obvious change in their l:;nions' personnel, then
only can we hope for a virulent and united force to uplift
onr grand old pa time.
Our advice to A.A.A. player is, play the game for the
game's sake, irre pecti"e of tlle wrangle for administrative
control, which must cease when the common p1n"ers a ert
themselve in the proper control of the game.
.

NEWS OF THE TWELFTH.
The N.C.O.'s are fortunate,
They never have to go;
You'll never see their nllmes appeRr
On that direful Staff Memo.

• Sergeant
* * "Mick"
*
It is to be feared that
Houlihan was a
liLtle premature in recounting the concessions to the .C.O. 's
when he composed the above, at least the contents of G .11,.0.
'i7 would lead one to believe that he wa .
•

*

•

•

*

..

*

The distribution of G.R.O. 77 gave food for reflection in
the Battalion. J suppose the same may be said oJ other
Battalions.
However to tide over all probabJe educational difficulties
the N.C.O:'s at Battalion Headquarters are c. ronnding up"
the choolboys for Arithmetics, Geographys, Grammars and
what not, and it is reminiscent of the days of the Hedge
!:lchoolmaster to see the teacher with his class in a secluded
corner of the Barracks.

• pedagogue
* * varies
*
The personality of the
considerably-one
night he is a recru it (the Jate~t to leave school), and the next
night a member of the Battahon Staff, who knows sometlllng
about everything, and everything about something.
*

*

*

*

•

*

~

*

*

*

*

:(,:

However, tbe N .C. O.'s, grimly repeating the Battalion's
modest slogan-" In sports fields or in battle fieLds the 12th
they were the best "-are determined to do their damnedest
in the scholastic fie lds a lso .
A Brigade Routine order authorising permlsSlon to
N .C.O.'s to wear mufti on infrequent occasions has been displayed on the Notice Board.
" Good! " ejaculated Sergeant Blank, "all I want now is
a suit of civvies."

* Brigade
* * Dentist a considerable
With the departure •of the
number of the Garrison have again emerged from their
hiding places. But they find they cannot escape "by the
skin of their teeth" in the Order ly room.
• his *doubts
* to *me as to the possibility
Dawson has expressed
of any man from the B attalion obtaining a pass to Dnblin,
a~ the capital is already colonised by one-time memb.ers of
the 12th. Ex-Sergeants Mullen, Hayes, Cusack and Donlon,
ex-P tes. Mackey, Hannon and P te. Phelan amongst a host
of others, are now in the capital/ and our' latest departure
is Pte. Guidera, who has gone to Join the "Spur Brigade."

•

*

'l'O-DAY'S P AI NFUL E P ISODE.
Orderly Officer-" Did you wash out this room to-day P"
oldier-" No."
Orderly Officer-" No what?"
'oldier-" No m!lp.' ,

COIMISIUN UM STAT. SHEIRBHIS.
EXAMINATION FOR ENGINEERS.

Balloon were u, ed by the 1<'rench /!:eneral, Jourdan, at the
hattie of Fleurus in J"ne, 1794. Thi~ was the first occa ion
in which n my po ition were reconnoitred from the nil', nnd
contributed larg ly to the victory of Frnnce at thnt en/!:I\p:ement. Ob rvation balloon were uS(>cl hy the Army of the
North near \Yn. hin~toll dlll;np; the- early tn~ of th .Am ricRn
C'ivil Wnr.

•

•

•

•

. c Fire-arms." a pecies of cnnnon carried and u ed by two
. 01di r , were fiNt mad in the city of Perugill nbout the
year 13&1.

The attention of our reu.ders is called to a notice of un
examination for En~ine:ers which appears in our advertising
col.lImns. An .examlllatlOll for Engineers is a; rare event und
thIS oppu~t~lllty shoulC!, no~ be missed by eligible candidutes.
The uge hnuts are 21-20, wlth an extension ill favour of Army
m~n, and. the subjects are those of the B.E. or B.Sc. Course,
"'!th spet'm\ ref~ren<:e to Post Office work. The tandard is not
Jllgh-Pa Umverslty ~ree. The salary is good,. and th.e
pro. pec~ are ex~llent. 'lhe .latest date for forwardmg applIcatIons IS 1st November proxImo. Meanwhile regu\atio(s and
ylla~u CAn be had from An R unaidhe, 33 t. tephen'8 Green,
Dubhn.
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SHRAPNEL.
Iu Mess the 'l'nlllSport Officer meditatively reached for a
couple of rolls and placed them beside his rice.
" Just," said he, '~to show yo.u fellows bow easily you can
provIde yourselves wIth a car wIthout pestering me."
" How?" asked the ingenuous juuior loot.
The Transport Officer waved an explanatory hand towards
the food.
" Rolls-Royce," said be, laconically .
He till lives-owiug to the sanctuary affol'ded by the -'l ess
Regu lations.
*.
* •
lhe Night Duty Officer, heavy-lidded, meandered into the
-'Je s for breakfast. He was drowsing in his chair, when the
wnitel' approached with a query.
Sleepily the Officer removed the napkin from his lnp, tucked
it under his chin, and murmured:
"Shave, please."

•

*

•

•

'I' he JllI1ior Officer viewed his new rank insignia dispiritedly.
"Nasty suggestion of 'Arms and the Man' about these
cbooolate bars," he remarked .

*

•

*

*

*

*

Well, of course, it's a
soldier's duty to face powder,
but we think that chap whom
we found shaving himself in
the office the other evening
preparatory to keeping an
important social engagement
down town rather overdid
the jJoudre de Ni~ act.

•

*

*

*

All junior Officers who have
themselves essayed the task
of affixing the new rank
insignia to their epaulettes
will sympathise with the
Captain who, after an hour's
strenuous labour, exclaimed,
as he viewed the somewhat
erratic re~ults: "Damn this
dulcimer !"

*

•

*

*

The importance of securely
fastening those bronze bars
e~fERT
by means of the pins or
") otherwise was dramatically
illustrated by the Captain
who , in taking off his great coat, incidentally removed some
of the aforesaid bars, and stood forth in his tunic as a First
Lieutenant on one side and a Second Lieutenant on the other.

.

The

*

*

•

•

*

•

*

*

What we
want to
know
FROM
the
CWTagh:
Where has
that
blamed
correspondent
of ours got
to? Has
vengeance
overtaken
him?

NOTE

ll'lEASE5OM~
o~

nu::
Flff~ P.lf\'lG-AJ)1:

WANT 1'0 ?\..A~ FC!J()TP..ALL

*

We were going to tell you another story about a roller
lowel this week, but it's too dirty.

Wt\AT COMrJf\tfJ) HAc;,
THE FACE Cf?eAM "

Recruit (in ridi ng schoo I)- I "'ould like a quiet horse, as I
I"l\"e never ridden one before.
. I nstructor-Here's one will just suit you. He's never been
ridden before, so ye can start your education together.

An American Army Yarn.
The Supply Sergeant had just issued the last a sortment
of shoes to the coloured outfit. There were plenty of kicks,
but the loudest and most prolonged came from Private Indigo
Snow, who, failing to receive satisfaction elsewhere, betook
himself to the Captain.
" Cap'n , suh ," he announced , "lIlah shoes am too big fo'
llle."

" You'll have to make the best of it," answered the Captain. "Plenty of men have shoes that don't quite fit."
" Don ' t ' quite fit!" ejaculated Indigo. "If yo' says 'tenshun, Cap'n , All comes to 'tenshun. Den if yo' says to right
about face Ah right about faces-but mah shoes stay at 'tenshun. Don' quite fit? Huh!"
-Infantt·y Journal, U.S.A .

•

•

•

*

The foregoing pathetic story reminds us of the N .C.O. at
the evening class rec;-ently who explained that he could not
come properly to the position of the "Present" because the
heels of his boots were worn down.

•

•

*

•

At the same class another pupil, temporarily Hurried , announced the discovery of a hitherto unknown part of the
riHe--" The heel of the toe-cap."

*

*

*

•

*

•

*

*

But it was an Instructor of
" Resurrection of 1798."

.C.O.'s who referred to the

Jt !Dust have been ltn VI teruu~n w.ho discovered (according
to hiS statement at the examInatIOn) that Waterford is
on the Shannon.

cribe has a weakness for weird and wonderful cigare~tes "wh.en it runs to it," a,nd the resultant atmosphere in
hiS office IS not always appreciated by the devotees of Players
(see advertisement).
" He may not be here now," declared a hrother Officer who
called in to see him and found him not, "but he was here
recently. The place reeks with those awful cigarettes of his."
"Yes," said a friend who accompanied him, as he sniffed
and grimaced, " I notice he is still smoking Army Socks I"

1f they a"e going to leave that scaffolding permanently at
the gable-end of G.H.Q. orth Wing, why not make it serve
some useful purpose--grow beans on it for the Mess or use
it to hang some of those Orderly Caruso of the Corridor ?

• * found
* stranded
*
A poor devil from Scotland
on the Dublin
Quay \~i~h no lu~gage save a mandoline, said he had come
over. to lOID the Irish Army, but had been rejected on account
of Ins teeth. The fact that we already harbour a mandolinist
goes to show that it wasn't any musical prejudice on our part.
•

•

•

•

~othing like burni hing your che tnuts and giving them
local colour. They are now laying the scene of this tory in
l\IcKee Barrack .

~~~~
Hit: 14-~
MAl('~
BN .

A l>'SCOVEfty
tt,"'f
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GILDING THE PILL WITH GAELIC.
British Army Recruiting Methods

In

Ireland over a Century A go.

(Continued f1'om previous issue).

(1'mnslation of Column One) .

ORDUIGHTHE AGUS RIAGHLACHA.

ORDERS AND REGULATIONS.

Bha'inios Ie Maoir agus Ie Saighdiuraighe do thug a Ttearma
cinte Seirbhise, no do leigfear air Siubhal mar Chroilighthigh
neamhabalta no Loitighthe.
Rata Pensionaidhe Fear do liostailair, agos do leigfear air
siubhal tru: cis tabharthadh a, Dara Tearma agus a Ttearma
Deanaigh.

pertaining to sergeants and soldiers who served their certain
term of service; or are discharged as sick, disabled or injured ..
Rate of pension for enlisted men who are discharged
after second and third periods of service.

Marcshluagb agus coisighthe.
gach Ja
Mor-Mhaor, Maor-Maighistir Ce.1.thramhan, tar eis an
Dara Tea.l'ma Maor, Fodh-Mhaor agus Saighdiur
tar-eis an Triughadh Tearma
...
5d.
l\Ior-Mhaor, Maor-Maighistir, Ceathramhan, thug tri
bliaghna a seirbhis mar siu an uiriod cnrtha Ie na
Eiliomh ar Pheinsion, mar )Ihaor agus dheanfru;; go
h-imlan
2/I/Maor
o 1/10
Leath-phingin sa 10 do chur leis an Seilling air son
gach Bliaghan seirbhise na Fodh-Mhaor agus
pingin air son gach bliaghau seirbhise rna Mha.or,
acht na raghadh an Pension ar aon chas tar 1/10.
Fodh-Mhaor
0 J 1/go 1/6
Leath phingin da 10 do chnr leis a.n scilling ar son gach
Bliaghan serbhise na Fodh-)1haor, acht na
raghadh an Pension i n-aon chas tar 1/6.
Saighdiur
1/-

CAVALRY AND INFANTRY.
Per day.
Sergeant-Major, Quartermaster-Sergt., etc. (after
2nd term), Sergt., Corporal and Soldiers (after 3rd
term)
5d.
Sgt .-Major, Qr. Master Sgts., after 3 years' service as
such, the same added to their claim for Pensions
as Sergts ., making a total
2/0
Sergeants
1/- to 1/10
A half-penny to be added to every shilling for each
year's service as corporals and a penny for each
year's ervice ru;; sergeants, but the pension is,
under no circumstances, to exceed
1/10
Corporals
I/O to 1/6
An increase of half-penny in every shilling for every
years' service as corporals, b.ut the pension is
not to exceed 1/6.
Soldier
I/O

Do l\lhor-Mhaoir do Mhaoir-Maighistrighe--Ceathramhall
do Mhaoir, d'Fhodh-~fl1Uoir agus do Shaighdiuraighe a seirbhis
t.1.r eis an Tringhadh Tearma, Leath-phingin sa 10 do chur leis
an bPension air gach Bliaghan Seirbhise tar eis Chriochnaithe
an Tearma Deanaigh, gan Teoradh air a Suim.

A half-penny shall be added to the pension of SergeantMajors, Quartermru;;ter-Sergeants, Sergeants, Corporals and
Privates for every year's service after the completion of the
last period of service, with restriction as to the amount.

Saighdiurnighe leigthear air Siubhal roirnh Chriochnughadh
a Ttearma Seirbhise.
l\fllaor no Saighdiur do leigthear air Siubhal air feadh an
Chead Tearma, agos liostalas ains an a. Regiment fein no an
aon Regiment eile nil. ttugthar cead do liostal lualtar dho
coimh'riomh, Chaghadh eiliomh air Phagha agus Phension, gach
Bliaghan do thug e roimhe sin a Seirbhis.
Maor no Saighdiur do leigthear air siubhal air feadh an
Dar~ Tearma, lualtar do coimhriomh Ie Pagha agus Ie Pension
gach Seirhhis roimhe sin, agos bhliaghan ar gach da bhliaghan
do bhi as tar eis an Leigion chun iubhail sin agus lualt.'lr
dho Pension Chuig Phinginighe air chroichnughadh an Tearma
coimhrimhthe mnr sin.
aighdiuraighe aig iomtheacht air chriochnughadh a Thearma
irbhise.
Maor no saighdiur aig iomeacht ru;; a seirbhi agus na dhiagh
sin ag dul nn Regiment fein. ni choimhriomhadh e Ie h'iarracht
air Bhreis Pagha, an da che.1.d Bhliaghain tar eis na nuadh
Listala.
Maor no aighdiur aig iomeacht mar in, agus rug dul an
aon Regiment eile. f;an coimhriomh Ie h'iarracht air Bhreis
Pagha, go ceann tri mBlighan tar cis liostala airis mar sin.

Soldiers who are discharged before completing their term of
service:A sergeant or soldier who is discharged during the first term
and re-enlists in his own regiment or in any other regimeut
with permission, is entitled to demand pay and pension for
every year spent in service previous to that.

8eirbhis an s na Hindia chta Th ior no an ana Hindiachta Thiar.
Maor no snighdiur, Iunltnr do coimhriomh tri mblio,ahnn air
,!tach da Bhliaghain
irbhise an na Hindiachta Thoir no
Thiar, ionas go mbeidh Eiliomh aig or Bhreis Pagha. agua
Pens ion ma leigi:hear air iubhal e, n('ht ni 10 h-nghadh iarracht
air a leigion air siubhal roimh Chrich chi.llte an Dora Tearmn.
irbhise.
(Ar Lean. ar Col. 1. Leat. 9).

ERVICE IN THE EAST AND WEST INDIES.
A ergeant or soldier may demand three years' service for
every year of actual service in the East or West Indies, so
that he may demand an increase of pay and pension if he is
di charged, but not so that he ma.y attempt to obtain a discharge before the fixed end of the second term of service.

gO}

A sergeant or soldier who is discharged during the second
period may demand pay and pension for all service p r eviously
rendered, and an additional year for every two years since
his discharge, and is entitled to a pension of five pence on
completing the term, calculated in this manner.
Soldiers leaving on completing their term of service.
er!J:eants or soldiers leaving the service and afterwards
rejoimng their own regiment, are not to demand an increase
of pay for the first two years after their new enlistment.
A sergeant or soldier thus leaving and going to another
regiment are not to seek an increase of pay for three years
after their re-enlisting.

(Oontinued in Column 2, Paye 9).
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Cionas cail tear Breis Pagha agus Pension.

ROW AN INCREASE OF PAY AND P ENSION IS LOST.

Maoir agus saighdiuraighe leigthenr air siubhal roimh
Chrich a Seirbhise, agus na ti asteach Ie Ringhlachta agus
Ordiughthe leactha sios Ie Commissionaerighe Hoisbideil
Chelsea aig cur an ainmneacha agus an ait Comhaighthe
aisteach, agus sill do chur a Cceil a Am go h-Am agus nl\,
taisbeanan iad fein air Phroclamation an Riogh no na teid
an Gairriosun no a sean Chathlan, rna marthar sin ortha Ie
Commissionaerighe Hospideil Chelsea, ClIiIIid gach aon cheart
air Bhreis Pagha, no au' Pension, a riocht Seirbhise; acht ni
feidir glaodh a1' aon tsaighdiur chum na seirbhise sin fa
aon Proclamation no Pha-aon Ordughe o. Chommissionairighe
Hosbideil Chelsea, do thug go h-iomlan a Tri Tearmaidhe
Seirbhi~e do reir na riaghlachta so.
ru; feidir a bPagha go leir no aon Chuid de aon ciliomh air
bhreis Pagha no Pension, air aon Bliaghan Seirbhise roimhe,
do bhaint do Mhaor agus de Shaighdiur Ie Breith Choitenn
Comhairle Cogaidh (sentence of General Court Martial).
Ni lualtar do Mhaor na do Shaighdiur, iarracht do reir cirt
air aon Phension don tsort so, rna thig a Neamhabaltacht
no Neamh oireamhnacht do dhruim Lochta. no Mio-Mhacnais.
Aig Commissionairighe Chelsea ata ordughadh cidh an
t-eaga'r Pension a mbainean gach aon fhear leis agus atn.
Comhacht aca aistriughadh as Eagar amhain go h-Eagar eile.
As feidir leis na Commissionairighe glaodh airis air Mhaoir
no air Shaighdiuraighe da lualtar Pension don tsort sin no
go ccriochraid a Tearma Seirbhise.
Caithfear na Horduighthe agus na Riaghlachta reamhraite
do thuigsin mar bl'lainid leis na Maoir agua leis na Saighdiuraighe amhain do liostail tar lis an 24 la don Juin so
chuaidh thoruin; acht ata cenrt aig ¥aoir agus aig Saighdiuraighe do liostaladh roimhe sin (Chun Seirbhise Choitean)
ar son a reimh-Sheirbhise Ian Luail agus Maith a
bhfuil anso curtha Bios an gach mbainion Ie Pagha agus Ie
Luaidheacht agus Ie Pensionaighte, rna leigthear air Siubhal
iad mar Chroilighthigh, Neamhabalta na Soilighthe, no tar eis
Tearma Seirbhise nach lugha na Cheitre Bliaghna Deug.

Sergeants and soldiers who are discharged before the completion of their service and who do not comply with the
rules and regulations laid down by the Chelsea Hospital Commissioners, sending in their names and their addresses, and
notifying same from time to time, and who do not come forward on the King's Proclamation, or who do not go into
garrison or their old ba"ttalion l if they are asked to do so
by the Chelsea Ho~pital Comnnssioners, lose all right to an
increase of payor to a pension; but no soldier who has fully
given his three terms of service, according to these regulations, can be called to that service under any P roclamation
or Order from the Chelsea Hospital Commissioners.

The Chevalier Wogan and his host of Comrades.

NOTES FQOM THE AQMY SCHOOL OF MUSIC .

the days when the Chevalier Wogan stole a P rincess
for a worthless monarch, Irishmen of action have been
prominent in the affairs of many lands--especially if
those affairs were in upheaval. They proved times without
number that Truth could be every whit as glamorous and
thrilling as fiction. Romance rode at their elbow, day and
night; adventures clustered around them; they tilted joyously at windmills and laughed hen fortune went against
them.
INCE

S

to these gallant adventurers are the two Irishmen who
play leading roles in our new serial, "Foreign
Fields." As the title indicates, the stirring episodes
in which they are involved take place outside Ireland, in a
land of plots and counterplots, amidst picturesque surroundings, where the atmosphere of "cloak and sword" blends
strangely with modern developments. There is, too, in this
story an Irish girl who allows politics to obtrude into her
work as governess, and an Englishman whose chief aim in
life seems to be to prove the utter falsity of the traditional
portrait of his race so zealously fostered by the English Press.
It is Ruritania, if. you wish, but Ruritania with the "sob
stuff" left out and a humoro)ls appreciation of realities tempering all the adventures like a healthful breeze.

K

IN

opening chapters will appear shortly, and all who
wish to ensure receipt of every forthcoming issue containing the story should place a definite order for "An
t-Oglach" immediately.

T

HE

The whole pay, or any part of it, or any demand for an
increase of payor pension for any year's previous service
may be taken from a sergeant or soldier by sentev.ce of
General CourtmartiaJ.
No sergeant or soldier is entitled to try to obtain any
pension of this kind, if his unfitness or unsuitability is due
to crime or improper conduct.
The Chelsea Hospital Co=issioners are responsible for
regulating the order of pension for every man, and they are
authorized to change from one arrangement to another.
The Commissioners may call again on sergeants or soldiers
if pensions of this kind are allowed, or until they complete
their third term of service.
The aforesaid regulations and orders are to ta understood
a~ they appertain to sergeants and soldiers only enlisting
after the 24th of J une last, but sergeants and soldiers enlisted previous to that (for ordinary service) are entitled to,
on account of the previous service, all the privileges and
benefits in the way of pay, allowances (?) and pensions if
they are discharged on account of sickness, disability or injuries, or after a minimum period of 14 years' service.

The annual leave granted to the Army School of Music was
thoroughly enjoyed by every bandsman.

•

• • •

•

• • •

The after "lights-out" debate the other night on cows,
calves and other ruminants , how long they live, shed considerable light in the darkness. Ichthyology should be the next
subject, as many of the boys would like to know how many
hundred years is it since " Kippers" became extinct.
The drummers are just "rolling" along lately. They are
getting a. good deal of the blankets. But don't envy them;
they are not in bed-merely at "silent practice."

•

• • •

"O'Sullivan's March "-when Sergeant-Major Sullivan ,
Instructor goes off with our pay-books I But have a heart
Major I You marked an hour's rest instead of a. doubl~dott;;J
demisem iquu.ver.

• • •
• • • •
loan of Tracey's mug
•

Who talks seven language& in his leep at night upstairs?
Who took the
and plate? 'For the
snfety of the cookhouse will the borrower please return them
with care, any side up.

•

• • •

Was " Dan" going to Kill Kenny the other night, or was
he merely thinking about swords?

•
•
Though drummers

• •
• • •
may roll and trumpets

•

What does" Kit .. think of the nominal" roll .. ?
Bayonets were first used hy the French troops in the year
1671, and were about two feet in length.

may ClIIl,
The bugle at " cookhouse" is sweetest of all.
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A.A ,A. NOTES FROM ALL QUARTERS.
The Swimming Championships- Secretary Replies to Commandant CotterMeeting of Executive Council-Draws and Fixtures-Cross~Country
Championships- Pleasant Function at Finner.
'fhe Eastern (}ummand Boxing Championships a1'e being
held (It Portobello Barracks, on November 12th. A record
entry has been received. The 23rd Infantry Battalion re1Jresen tatives m'e 'Undergoing a special preparation at the
Hibernian Milita1'y School, 'Under the care of Sergts. Dwyer
(md Delaney.
We have not yet received a report of the Sports and
Boxing Tourney organised by the 17th Battalion.
Lieut. Cordial, ' Vestern Command, played a prominent part
in capturing the All-Ireland Junior Hurling Championship
for his native Offaly, at Croke Park, on Sunday, 12th
October, v. Cork.
Captain Brosnan.J.. outhern Command, was the outstanding player on the fi.erry team v. Dublin.
Ex-Lieut. Murphy was the star artist on the Dublin team.

Sergt. ·P. Dwyer, by permission of the A.A.A., met
Battling Brannigan, "Waterford, in enagh rece.ntly. Dwyer
won on points.
The Tournament was orgaDlsed t,y Mr.
Frank McGrath, the well-known Tipperary Gael.
Dwyer has accepted the ~han~nge ~f B~annigan for a return bout, and the pair meet over 15 rounds, at Nenagh, 011
the 23rd October.
The proceeds of both t~~lrna~ents .are· ?eing devoted ~o
paying off a balance defiCIt of the MId. TIpperary AthletIC
Board .
Dwyer has been 'asked to ~eet 'Webb, B~lfast, for the Irish
Light-Weight Championship.
othing definite has so far
been settled.
Pte. Nagle, the 'Cork' Fly~eigh't, is' at p~esent stationed at
Mullingar.

Ser~. Holohan, ' Vestern Command, was an absentee at
the All-Army Sports.

Darragh, who u~til ~ecently ~as ~rving at the Curragh,
and who is now in civilian attire, defeated Constable Stubbs,
elster Constabulary, at Coleraine.

The outhern Command has a promising distance runner
in Pte. Whelan.

The Ourl"Ogh Oo~ma~d h~ads the list fo~ A.rmy Ohampionships: -Fifteen firsts, ttoO dead heats and five &econds.

Southern Oomm.and has lodged an objection to the awarding of the H'Urling Final to the General Headquarters team.

Gelleml H eadqu"a1·te';s Oo'mma;ld t~kes . 2nd place with 8
firsts.

Rumour has it that a prominent Army hurler has now
taken to a game banned by the A.A.A.

It is said that Sergt: Fur~y, eurragh C~mp, is anxious to
meet P te. Kidley in the squared circle.

Is it true that Civilian spectators found it difficult to gain
admittance to the occer match in DutJin on aturday, 20th
September, owing to the great influx of Military spectators,
including very many Officers?
"Were not the Army
Were Officer
absence?

ports being decided on that day?

conspicuous at the

port

only by their

Is there a general feeling amongst all ranks that the
A.A.A. should cater officially for all galJleS?

Might it not ~ better to d~vote' our 'energies for
time towards advancing the National Game?

ome

Pte. Smith, Cu"rragh Ca~p, ' is a"uxio~s to meet Sergt.
Brogan.

.

.

.

.

.

These are two matches the Cunagh Command Council
should bring off at their next tourney.
Pte. Coyne is sp~ken ' highiy of' i n b~xing circles.
with P te. Doyle would be a severe test.
Welterweight b~xers' sho'uld 'get 'enco;lr agement
Commands. A successor to Dwyer is needed.

A match
in

all

The dute of the ;le.ct ·A.thl~tic C01w~ntio~ toill be settled at
flie next meeting. of the Executive Oo'Uncil.

When may lee ezperf to hare Handball Oom·ts frected at
J/ilitary Otlltre ?

21st Infantry B~ttali~n 8~cceeded i~ rev'ersing the decision
of the Ea tern Command Council in thei r objection v. the
20th Battalion. The Executive Council reco=ended the refixing of the match by the Eastern Command.

Have the Civic Guard authoriti
ing a fine Court lit the Depot?

It j said all th~ illegality was' not 'on the side of the 20th
liattalion.

given u a lead by erect-

Is it not a fllct thllt the present plit in Iri h Handball
circle houd!:>e an incentive ~o Military players to bring the
gam to II hIgher tandard In th Army, lind 0, by their
trength, bring about a ettJement?

Let us hope. 1ll0~e sports~anship will be displayed in the
lection of teams in Future.

Kiel~', the loud:voiced B~xing' M.e., has donned military
uniForm again.

Lieut. Connolly, E. tern Command play on the. nior Co.
"'exIord team .

Ha
apt. Bree"n, C"urragh " C~mp,' sent the cross-country
t tim into training yet?

\" ral prominent Army Hurl rs played for DuNin in the
recent Lein ter
mi-Final.

,ergt. 'Connor; the' mar~tho~ run'ner, 'may make matters
inter ting when he has th 23rd Batt. pack tuned up.

The Dllbli,. Hurlinl1 Chamllion (Kickham) art
10 ploy all Anny ,election on the /ir&t vacant datI'.

, ho' the pro~inent Aru"IY h~rler that has been canvassed
to link up with one of the" ister For ces"?

t

·millU

(Oontinued on page 12.)
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PRIVATE MURPHY GIVES THE GUNNERS A HAND.
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REPLY TO CRITICISMS.
Secretary's Answer to Commandant Cotter.-The
Swimming Championships.
To THE E DITOR OF " AN T-OGLACH. "
A Chara,-Commdt. Cotter's letter, published in your
issue of the 11th October, is deserving of a reply, if for no
other reason than to correct a number of misstatements
which appear therein.
(1) The Competitions in Swimming and Diving were not
brought forward from the 27th to the 17th to suit Commdt.
O'Connor personally.
The fact is, Commdt. O'Connor,
owing to suffering from a bad cold, did not intend to compete this year. The change was made by the Standing
Committee on the recommendation of the Rev. T. J.
O'Calla(?;han and Commdt. O'Connor, two members of the
Swimmlllg Sub-Committee. The recommendation was carefully considered by the former Committee from the A.A.A.
viewpoint only.
(2) Competitors' tickets were posted for each entrant on
the 14th September. Many of the entries were received
en bloc from Club Secretaries, and in the case cited tickets
for every entry received were posted the hon. sec.
Having corrected these misstatements, I desire to explain
the mode of carrying out the All-Army Sports programme
this year.
For each separate group of events a Sul:rCommittee of 3
persons was appointed by the Executive Council. The duty
of the Secretary of the A.A.A. was to notify those persons
of theil' appointment.
On the Sub-Committees rested the
duties of meeting, transacting business, and conveying same
to me for the guidance of the Executive Council.
I cannot definitely state if the Swimming Sub-Committee
carried out its duties as to meeting, but I can definitely
state that the members were acquainted of the Committee's
personnel, and if there is a grievance at all, it is the Executive Council has the grievance, inasmuch as the work of
the Sub-Committee fell on the shoulders of the Rev. T. J.
O'Callaghan and the staff of this office.
To Commdt. Cotter's query re the Chess Championship,
Chess being one of the games catered for under the Scheme
of Organisation, if competitors are available, then I presume the Executive Council will within the coming winter
months hold a Championship for this event.
In conclusion, I would ease Commdt. Cotter's mind by
fltating there is nothing wrong with the A.A.A. except that
by close contac't with its every move one may become blind
to everything except its many good qualities.
PADRAICH o 'COLGAIN , Commandant,
Secretary, Army Athletic Association.
Cumann Clens-Lut An Airm,
Porto bello Barracks, Dublin,
13th October, 1924.

MEETI NG OF EXE CUTIVE COUNCI L OF A.A.A.
A meeting of the Executive Council of the Army Athletic
A ociation was held at G.H.Q., Parkgate, on Thursdav the
9th inst. , delegates pre ent being :-)[ajor McGrath, - 'Hon.
Trea urer; Colone~ Byrne,
uthem COlllmand; Father Feeley
and Colonel Au tm Brennan, Western Command' Captains
Kelly and Doyle, General Headquarter. Command; Captain
Tuite, Eastern Command; and Commandant Colgan. Letters
relIretting inabilit to attend were received from Revs T. J.
0' allaghnn and . Pigott, Major-General Hogan and MajorGeneral Cronin. In the absence of the hrurman, ~Lajor
McGrath wall moved to the chrur.
The account in connection with tIle holding of the All-Anny
Championships were con idered, and after discu ion were referred to the tanding Committ
for payment.
The 21St's Appeal.

Th 21 t Infantry Battalion appoo] d against the decisiou of
the Eastern Command in awnrailllI the Command Football
Champion hip match to the 20th Infantry Battalion
The
grounds of appeal were:-

(1) That the 20th Infantry Battalion Football Club rendered
a list of names to the referee which was not in accordance
with the rules.
(2) That the 20tli Infantry Battalion played an illegal player,
namely, Private James Noonan, in the match, 20th v. 21st
Battalion, Private James Noonan having already played for
the 19th Infantry Battaliou Football Club in the 5th Brigade
Championship, 1924.
(3) That the 20th Infantry Battalion Football Club violated
Club Rule No.1, Official Guide, G.A.A., in having played the
said Private James Noonan against the 21 t Infantry Battalion.
Captain J. P. Murphy and Lieutenant M. O'Brien attended
the meeting on behalf of the 21st Infantry Battalion.
After hearing statements from Captains Murphy, 'l'uite and
Lieutenant M . O'Brien, the Chairman ruled Objection (1) and
(2) out. On consideration of Objection No. (3), the appeal of
the 21st Infantry Battalion was unanimously upheld.
The
Council recommended the re-fixing of the match by the Eastern
Command.
Captain J . P . Murphy, on behalf of the 21st Infantry Battalion, stated that his Ba,ttaJion Club was most anxious that
the match ;;hQuld be re-fixed, as when entering the objection
they did so, not for the purpose of gruning a bloodless victory,
but for the purpose of keepmg Clubs to the rules.
Boxing Championships.
It was decided that Command Boxing Championships must

be held not later than the 15th of November, 1924, and that
the All-Army Boxing Championships be held at Porto bello
Barracks on a date not later than the 15th of December
W24.
'
An int~resting discussion on th~ !.>est method of carrying out
the Hurling and Football CompetltIOns for the Chaplains' and
Medical Services' Cups took place. The Rev. Father Feeley
advocated the playing of the competitions on purely Battalion
lines. Colonel Byrne, Southern Command, whilst in favour
of the Western Command's su&gestion, held that it would be
impracticable at the present time to have such competition.
It was decided to play for the Cups on the Inter-Command
basis.
Draws and Fixtures.

The following draws and fixtures were then made:DrawB:
Football-Eastern Command v. Western Command.
Southern Command v. General Headquarters
Command.
Curragh Command a bye.
Hurling-Southern Command v Eastern Command.
General Headquarters v. Curragh Command.
Western Command decided not to enter a Hurling Team.
The following fixtures were made:Southern Command v. General Headquarters (Football).
Southern Command v. Eastern Command (Hurling).
At Cork, O<:tober the 26th. First match, Football>...l.45
p.m. ~urlmg, 3 o'clock. Referees-Captain 0' Jjrien
and MaJor T. McGrath.
General Headquarters v. Curragh Command (Hurling).
At Croke Park, Wednesday>... October 22nd, at 3 o'clock
Referee-Lieutenant M. 0' Jjrien.
Eastem Command v. Western Command (Football).
At Athlone, November 2nd. Referee-Comdt. Colgan.
Command Cross-Country Championships.

TIle first aturday in February "';as allotted for the holding
of the Command Cross-Country Championships. It was deCided to ~old the All-Army Cross-Country Ohampionships three
weeks pnor. to the holding of the Irish Junior Cross-Country
ChamplOnslllps.
The Secret<'ll'Y was directed to write to the QuartermasterGeneral in connection with the promise of Canteen Rebate
Grant.
Major l\fcGrat~ and Oommandant Colgan were appointed to
meet the CounCll r .A.C.A.I., in reference to the affiliation
of the Army Ath ietic Association with that body.
Handball Contests.

The .m.eeting decided, subject to acoeptance by the D.M.P.
and IVIC Gllard, to arrange Handball Contests Hard and
Soft, between the Champions of the three Forces. '
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An account from the Railway Transport Officer for athletes
travelling was tendered. The Secretru'y was directed to inquire into the warrants, and report to the next meeting of
the Standing Committee.
It was decided to have an Officer detailed to meet teams
at stations when travelling to take part in competition
matches.
Renton's account, Glasgow! was referred to Mr. Lee, the
Co()uncil being in no way liab e.

EASTERN COMMAND COMMITTEE.
A meeting of this. Committee was held at Collins Barracks
on Wednesday, 15th inst. Rev. Father Drea presided, and
there were also present--Lieutenant l\f. O'Brien, Captain D.
Harkins, Cnptain Chisholm, Commandant Hanrahan, Captain
Cooney, Sergeant P. Doyle and Captain Tuite, Hon. Sec.
. It was unanimously decided I on tbe Illotion of Commandant

~~~~~ed~~~~~~~in~~~

financial position of the Command no ·Command teams be taken
to any centre for trajning for the presen~ but that each individual p:ayer train at his own Battalion Headquarters.
Commandallt Hanrahan proposed that the question of transport of tenms to represent the Command in the forthcoming
competitions (Chaplains' and Medicnl Services' Cups) be referred to the Command Treasurer · and, furtber, that the Command Trea~urer forward to eac j~ Brigade a report on the
present financial position of the Command.
Lieutenant O'Brien seconded the motion, which was unanimously adopted.
Captain Harkins proposed and Captain Chi holm seconded
that the teams which represented the Eastem Command in
Hurling and Football in the .All-Army Championships represent the Command in the competitions for the Chaplains' and
Medical Services' Cups.
Passed unanimously.
It was agreed, on the motion of Captain Harkins, seconded
by Captain Chisholm, that the Footba.:l Championship tie, 21st
InfaJltry Battalion v. 20th Infantry Battalion, be played at
Maryboro' on 16th November.
Major McGrath to act as
referee.
On the motion of Lientenant M. O'Brien, seconded by Capt.
Chisholm , Private Thomas Noonan, who automatically
snspended himself by taking part in the Command Championship for 20th Infantry Battalion whilst he was a playing
member of the 19th Infantry Battalion, was reinstated.
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The second half opened sensationally. Southern Command,
literally sweeping the G-eneral Headquarters defence off the
field, banged in two goals and an equal number of points
inside of ten minutes. The Southerners looked winners all
over at this period! but General Headquarters gained a new
lease of life, main y due to the fine play of Finlay, Foley,
Doyle and Magrath, ru1d scored two goals. Southern Command made desperate efforts to draw level, swarming the
General Headquarters citadel for the last five minutes of the
game, but Cannon, Lennon, O' Neill and Stapleton stubbornly resisted their efforts and General Headquarters
snatched victory hy a solitary point, the final whistle leaving
the scores:General Headquarters-4 goals 5 points.
Southern-4 goals 4 points.
It is a great pity the match could not have been played on
a Sunday, as it is only on rru'e occasions lovers of the national
game .I~ave an opportunity of \vitnessing high-class teams in
oppOSitIOn.
'1'he Army hurlers must certainly be classed amongst the
top-notchers. The display given by the Army teams in the
final was. D.mch superior to that given by the Army Selection
v . the CjVIC Guard. So as to keep our hurlers in form we
would suggest to the A.A.A. Council the advisability of ar;ru1ging matches with some of the inter-county teruns in the near
future

SOCIAL FUNCTION AT FINNER CAMP.
PRESENTATION OF COMMAND FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP MEDALS TO 2nd BATTAL'ION.

On Sunday! 12th inst., on the occasion of the presentation
of a beautifu set of medals to the winners of the Command
Football Championship, a very enjoyal:Je evening was spent
in the Officers' Mess, Finner Camp.
Colonel Austin ~rennan, Vice-Preside.nt A.A.A. , Western
Command, a conSIstent patron of Gaehc games and until
recently a caman-wielder of no mean order, kindly travelled
all the way from Athlone to present the medals.
Colonel Fitzpatrick, Commdt. weeney, Commdt. Smyth,
Commdt. Crean and the Officers of No. 1 Bde. taff, Rev.
Father O'Harte, Commdt. P.P. Hyde and the Officers of No.
2 Battalion were present with the players and supporters.
After the supper, Colonel Fitzpatrick introduced by Commandant Crean, addressed the gathering. He heartily complimented the winning team , and strongly advocated the
fostering of athletics in the Army.

ALL-ARMY HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP.
In benutiful weather, and before a good gathering of spectators for a week-day match, the General Headquarters Command and Southern Command met at Croke Park on Wednesday evening, 8th Octo()ber, to contest the final of the .All-Army
Hurling Championship.
The match was started punctually to time, and ere the play
WIIS in progress five minutes we anticipated a brilliant display, and our anticipations were fully realised.
On the throw-in, Southern Command rushed off to the General
Headquarters' goal, where Finlay cleared. O'Grady getting
possession with a rasping shot, missed by inches. General
Headquarters secured the puck-out.
Tom McGrath, who
played a fine game throughout, swung in a grand centre, whic.h
Neligan made a great effort to convert, the Southern goahe
bringing off a great save on the goal-line. Like a flash the
ball was in General Headquarters territory, Stapleton clearing. Higgins returned and opened the scoring with a splendid
point. The puck-out was nicely placed for O'Neill to send
amongst his f.orwards, ~eesan , with a fine ground stroke,
giving the Southern goalie no chance. General Headquarters
returned to the attack on the puck-out, Foley ru1d Doyle being
responsible for a nice movement which resulted in a 70. Finlay
took the free, and placed nicely for McGrath to place the .ball
in the net. Up and down play WllB the rnle for some tlme.
the play being extremely fast and vi.g,?rous, Do~l~, Foley aJld
O'Neill, Ahearne and O' Grady, glvmg of tnelr best for
their respective Command. Half-time found General H eadquarters leading on the core:General Headquarters-2 goals 5 points.
Southern-1 goal 3 points.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
AN t-OGLACH will be sent Post Free
to any address in lrelanct or Great
Britain at the following rates:-

ONE YEAR
SIX MONTHS

6s. 6d.
3s. 3d.

Single copies of any issue of the present
series Post Free Threepence Each.
Cheques and Postal Orders should
be made payable to AN t-oGLACH,
crossed .. "

Co., "

and forwarded to

MANAGING EDITOR,
G.H.Q., Parkgate, DUBLIN.
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Colonel Brennan, Commandant Crean , a nd Father O'H arte
spoke in like manner , a nd t hen t he gold medals were presented .
Capt. 'Whelan, speaking on behalf of his team, referred to
t he loyalty of the team and its supporters and their deterIll i nation to bring honour to their B attalion, Brigade and
Command. In a special manner he thanked the Brigade and
Command Staffs for their assistance in trying to achieve this
object.
Commandant P. P. Hyde, O.C., 2nd Battalion, proposed a
toast to the G. O.C. and the Command. This was most enthusiast ically honoured.
The company then adjourned to the ante-room, where
Capt. M. Doyle took a flashlight photo of the whole party.
Then " B usty" Anderson took up his usual position-on the
piano stool-and started the ball rolling with a song. Items
were contributed by Commandant Sean Cullen, L ieut. P.
McGoldrick, Lie ut. W . Fyans, Capt. M . Doyle, Capt. Donovan, L ieut. J. O'Neill, Sergts. Cooper; Williams McVeigh ,
Corpls. McSherry and O'Connell, and 1\lessrs. Gleeson, Smith
and Co.
A most enjoyable evening, with everybody in the best of
humour, termin;tted at midnight. The ~feS8 Sergeant who
supervised the catering, and his staff deserve a special' word
of praise for the satisfactory manner in whicli they carried
out a hard evening's work.

- --.:.---

The Garda Sports Council announce the holding of an Open
3l idd le-Weight Competition ill November. The competition is
open to all men who have never won a prize. ' Ye commend
this competition to all would-be champions.

---.:.--ARMY P E NSIONS.
Some W ,(;OO claims in respect of the ) Iilitary Service Pensions
Act, 192~ , have already been brought to the notice of the
BO:lrd of Assessors appointed by the Government to deal with
the scheme (says the" Freeman's Journal ").
The Board comprises-~lr. C. J . Beatty, B.L. , D.J. , OhairnHUl; }Jr. Fionan Lynch, T.D. , Minister for Fisheries ; and
-'Jr. E. J. Duggan , T.n. , Parliamentary Secretary to the
Cabinet and one of the signatories to the Anglo-Irish Treaty.
Every service pension will be based on the rank which the
applicant held at the time of his discharge or cessation of
sen'ice in the Na.tional Army on February 1st, 1924.
The definition of "service" with the Volunteel'S is being
considered by the. BOUl'd (according to the journal mentioned) .
Should It be deCIded that only men who served with active
service units during the Anglo--Irish War come under the terms
of the Act,. then the number of claimants will be considerably
rednced, but it is urged that cases of men a.ssociated with the
movement, who caunot c1a.im " active service" in the strict
sense of the word, should be favourab ly considered.

GARDA SIOTHCHANA BOXING TOURNEY.
The Garda iothclulna deserve congratulations for the organising of a most enjoyable boxing tourney, held at ) IcKee Barracks on Wednesday evening, 9th October. There were nine
contests.
In the first contest, Smith (ex-.Amateur Champion of I reIUlld) defeated P erry (of the 22nd Battalion) on points afte r
a gruelling contest. Smith fought his usual fight. If h~ could
break away from his oue bad point " lying on," he wou ld do
mu~h better.
P erry, who posse ses a natural straight left,
whilst fighting a plucky battle, left much to be desired in his
foot-work.
Conroy (Garda fothchana) beat O'Dollohue (2211d Battalion)
Oll points. .The first couple of rounds were evenly contested ,
Conr.0Y taklllg the last rounds , and de ervedly gaining the
verdict.
Constable )lcqa~ (~L\r.P.) ~efeated
rgeant Furey (Curragl~). Furey retmng m the third round after receiving heavy
pUlllshment. ) lcCabe, by the way, had his early instruction
from Tancy Lee.
P rivate ~oyJe (16th Battalion) easily defeated J. O'Connell
(
ex-soldJer).
O:Conne~1 was the. receiver-general right
through , and only Ius perSIstent holdmg saved him from a
K O. We thou~ht Doyle completely out of form. His leads
were quite good, but his swings might have been mOI'e judiciously delivered.
"\V. Wright received the deci ion over Bugler Clarke (Curragh) aft~r six hard round. Clarke wa s the cleverer boxer
'
whil t Wright did mo t of the forcing.
Guard Healy made short work of hi opponent. YountT
Jolmson (Dublin) , the latter retiring in th e second ronnd~
Jolmson looked ab olutely out of condition and displayed a
large mid-section .
'
Guard Cooper lind Guard ha e ca.pered uround the rin" in
:~ mono~nou.s six-round 1!ffair. ~ne decent blow only was~ dehve~ 111 thIS bout, .and lIt the hght of sub equent happenings
durmg the bout, thlS bLow e med to land nccidentallv. We
expected to see the referee t~pping the conte t , but' it waR
allowed to drag on . To add to the farce the time-keeper
entered a discns ion with orne friends at the' end of th e second
round, and evidently forgot to call the men to the ring for a.
good three minu~ after the legnl interVAl.
Cooper waR
nwarded t!te verdIct. Both men are ('upuble boxers. und . if
they so Willed. could have made th ir bout mo t enjoyable.
" :e would coun el . th G~rda. port
onncil to instruct
offic 18 I to denl drn tlca\ly WIth u h per on in future
. Constable O' Driscoll (D .M.P .) knocked out Gnard eo'llander
m . the fir t. round
O' Dri 01.1 WIUI re iver for the fir t
~lIlute, takiug the m. rumre of It! mrul . Immediately he ent
him to the board WIth n beuutlfully-timed right hook , t o be
connted out.

:\lagazil1e r ifles were used by t he Gel'lnans
celebrated ) [anser rifle was used in 1887.

*

*

*

*

•

*

•

•

111

1870, and tile

Ancient Roman troops carried a. aWOI'd about 30 inches in
length.
.\1! lltary uniforms were first used , ill [t regulur manner, b.Y
the French Army in the days of T,ouis XIV.

DUBL I N ' S

SUPER
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Football Clothi ng a Speciality.
VERTICAL STRIPE JERSEYS, 27/6 per doz.
WHITE FOOTBALL KNICKERS, 26/6 doz.
GOAL KEEPERS' SWEATERS, 8/5 each.
GAELIC FOOTBALLS, 12/6 Complete.
II
GENEROUS DISCOUNTS FOR COMPLETE
OUTFITS.

HURLING .
Best Match Hurleys,
7/-, '5/9, 4/6 each .
Hurting Balls,

1/9, 4/-, 6/Handballs, 1/3, 1/6.
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NATIONAL CALENDAR FOR NOVEMBER.
l.-Archibald Hamilton Rowan, United Irishman died 1834.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

"

'l.-The F.arl of Desmond raised his standm'd of revolt against
the English, 1569.
3.-3ohn ) I itchell, the '48 patriot, authol' of the famous
"Jail Journal," born, 1815.

•

·

*

..

..

4.-The Volunteel'S paraded in College Green, 1779.

..
5.-Phclim O'Neill entered
lorious Irish Army, 1641.
.. .

.. ..
Newry at
. ..

..

..

..

*

*

..

..

..

*
*
born,
*

.. ..
• ..
1728.
.. ..

9.-James Stephens arrested by the English authorities, 1865.
10.- 0Iiver

..

. .. ..

11 .-Wolfe Tone condemned to death lIt courtmal'tial, 1798.
n.-Battle of Knockuaross, 1647.

*

..

•

..

13.-3ohn Keogh, the Oatholic leader, died, 1817.

*

..

•

*

•

*

*

•

*

*

*

*

•

*

*

*

•

•

*

* . *

•

*

*

*

•

*

*

*

The following Officers reported their arriva l from the School
of Instruction, on completion of course :-Lieutenants Gi:leece, Barrett, Farrelly and Marrinan. They are looking remarkably well after their period of training.
In connection with the forthcoming exam. for N .C.O.'s,
classes have started III Kickham Barracks.
Whist Drives are being well attended by some of our
N .C.O.'s and men . Ihunoul' says that a few have got
" partners."

S.- Kathleen O')1eal'a, poetoos, died, 1888.

..
..
Goldsmith
..

Major-General Miceal Brennan, G. O.O., Southem Oommand, paid a visit to Kickhnm Barracks, Clonmel on T uesday, 14th inst., for the purpose of swearing in the 'Officers of
the Battalion. He was accompanied by Col. Dnnne, Command Quartermaster.

the head of the vic-

S.-Eoghall Huadh O'Neill died at Clogboughter Castle, 1649.
7.-Eugen.e Roche 001'11, 1829.

WITH THE ELEVENTH.

*

Who is the N.O.O. that sings" The Colleen Bawn," and
why that song?
\ Vho suggested " Dinner at seven"

111

the Sergeant's Mess?

Why is Rickham Barracks referred to as an outpost of
" The Currngh?"

..

15.-Thomas Addis Emmet died, 1827.

One of the typists wnnt1 to know why everybody is waiting
for the 30th.
FEAR BEAG.

17.-Joseph Jh-enan, '48 leader, born 1828.

~~~~~~~~~

u.-St. Lorcan Ua Tuathail died, 1180.

*

*

*

•

*

..

•

..

..

*
..

*

1S.-Gel'Uld Fitzgerald died, 1581.
*
..
..
•
18.-Colours presented to the American-Irish BI'igade by the
citizens of Jew York, 1861.

*

•

19.-Wolfe Tone died, 1798.

..

*

..

..

•

•

· .. .

'l0.-Catholic priests banished from Ireland, 16i8.

..

'l1.-Thomas Russell- cc P.P." of Wolfe Tone's Diary-born,
1767.

*

*

'l'l .-'l'he celebrated" Black Earl" of Ormond died, 1614.

..

*

..

*

'l3.-Allen, Larkin and O'Brien executed at ) fanchooter,
1867.
'l4.~Tnmes

* *
*
* * *
Whiteside, famous jurist,
* •
*
*

* Richmond
""
Jail , 1865.
Stephens escaped from

'l5.-Chief Justice

'lS.- Jnmes Wnre born, 1594.

*

•

..

..

•

died 1876.

THE rOth. f?>ATTN. HA'JE 1t\elft
L..'TT\-~ 'NORRle.~
(ONL."1' 14 1:>1]) "'(o\,) SAy

~)

We regret that we
are unable to report on the present condition ot
tbis happy family.
Has the Battalion
Q.)1.S.
carried
out bis sinister
threat? We will
gladly publish a
reply in
the
Agony column at
the u unl rates.

.

.
'l8.-Dr. Cahill born , 1796.
.. .
'l9.-Arthur Gerald Geoghegan, poet, died,
..
..

'l7.- King Hoderic O'Connor died , 1198.

30 .-Dean

· ..

.

1 9.

",ift born in Hoey's COUl't, Dublin, 1667.

The needle-gun, used by the Germans during the war with
Denmark in 186-1 , and also against Austria in 1 66, was invented ju~t n century ago by a Dublin gunmaker named Jnm
Whitley.

•

G.H.Q .

THE ANNUAL BALL
will lie held on FRIDAY , 9th JANUARY , 1925, in

THE METROPOLE BALLROOM.
AUF.LAInE )fEJ,ODY BA °D.

• • •

The Chassepot rill wa invented by Alphonse ('hassepot,
nnd adopted by the ]i'ren h Governm nt in 1
. This weapon
had a range of 1,800 pac.'(l , and was eonsidere<1 n very effective instrument during the Frnnro-German campaign in 1 iO-'i1

ss. od. Early application to
., G.H.Q. , Pnrkgate, is reque ted .

TICKETS (Limited), £ 1

the Ron
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ARMY BAND SCORES AGAIN.

Open Competitive Examination for Appoint ment as
Junior Administrative Offi cer.

Dublin Theatre Crowded with Keenly
Appreciative Audience.

An Open Competitive Examination will be held on Wednesday, 10th December, 1924, and following days, for not less than
six vacancies as Junior Administrative Oflicer. The linlits of
age for candidates are 20 to 25 years on 1st December, 1924.
Any candidate who has a period of nine months' Army service
prior to 1st April, 1924, or who had active service in 1916, or
nine months' service subsequently in Active Service Units or
Flying Columns, may deduct a period not exceeding ten years
from his actual age. Four hundred marks are allOWed for
Army service to each candidate so qualified, and will be added
to his aggregate of marks which are to count in determining
his place on the List of Results. They a.re not to count for
qualification in any particular subject.
SALARY: £150, increasing by annual increments of £15
to £250, thence by £20 to £500.
SUBJECTS: Obligatory: Irish, Essay, General Knowledge
and Viva V 000,
Optional: 'One only of the following groups::Modern Irish~ Classics, Mathematics, English
Language and Literature, Modern Languages,
Modern History, Legal and Political Science,
Commerce, Chemis¥,y.
STANDARD in Optional Groups: Ronours University Degree.
DATE OF EXAMINATION: 10th December, 1924.
LATEST DAT!E FOR ENTRY: 8th November, 1924.
Regulations and Syllabus to be had from:AN RUNAIDHE,
Civil Service Commission,
33 St. Stephen's Green, North, Dublin.

The Theatre Royal , Dublin, was crowded in every part
(save a few of the boxes) on the night of Sunday, 19th inst.,
for the first of the season's concerts, by the No.1 Band from
the Army School of Music, conducted by Colonel Fritz B rase.
"Musically and popularly" (says the "Irish Times") "it
was the most successful appearance that the band has made.
The band programme included : -March, 'Pomp and Circumstance' (Elgar); Overture, '}'ingal's Cave' (Mendelssohn);
'Irish Rhapsody' (Herbert); Overture, 'Carnival Romain'
(Berlioz); 'Two Cork Reels' (Grainger); 'Irish Fantasia,'
TO. 2 (Brase).
The main characteristics of the playing of
the programme was mellowness and softness, while the lightness and delicacy of the Berlioz music was admired by all.
There were brilliant individual performances, notably that
of Sergeant Fred Ashton on the clarionet.
" The vocalist of the concert was Mr. Joseph O'Mara, who
was at his best in such songs as ' )Ioon of my Delight' and
, Danny Boy.' The latter and' 1\1y dear Irish Boy' he sang
to an arrangement by Colonel Brase, who also was his accompanist.' ,
"The programme-II: light one both as to the numher of
items and their quality-gave obvious pleasure to the great
gathering," declares the critic of the" Freeman's Journal."
" Opening with Elgar's march, 'Pomp and Circumstance'
(based on his song, 'Land of Hope and Glory'), and closing
with Colonel Fritz Brase's own inspiring 'Irish Fantasia
o. 2,' the recital demonstrated once more the resource and
beauty of the instrument which the conductor has at his
com mand in this band."
The weU-known critic, "H.R.W.," whose own opera,
" hauD the Post, " was produced during the Tailteann fortnight, and will be produced again by the Carl Rosa Opera
Co. on the occasion of their forthcoming visit to the Gaiety,
writes in the "Irish Independent" as follows:"The Army band concerts have consistently shown that
provided good music is well p layed it will always command
the re pect and attention of the public.
":rhe programmes prepared by Col. Brase have steadily
maintained a very high standard l and nothing of a cheap
character has been allowed to dIsturb the b.alance.
Last
night's programme at the Theatre Royal had two Irish selections-one by Victor Herbert, which was first introduced to
us by the Civic Guard Band, and another by Col. Brase (No.
2 Irish Fantasia). There were also two fine overtures
Mendelssoh n's 'Fingal's Cave' and Berlioz's 'Carnivaj
Romain.'
"I was rather curious to hear the latter in its militnry
band form, and though in certain parts the peculiar tone
colour of Berlioz is ra.ther crudely reproduced, the more animated scene are Iull of gaiety and bu tling activity.
" "'iVe owe the existence of this fine overture to the failure
of the compo r's opera 'Benvenuto Cellini' in Paris. ]'01'
the London productIon Berlioz wrote the' Carnival Romain'
to be played before the second act; nnd thnt is why we hnve
the altnrelJo theme from the opern, used as its chief subject.
"Then we hnve Benvenuto's aria plnyed on the English
horn, but in the military band version, thi i transferred to
the cornet as the reed .i n trument i not sufficiently distinctive to sound out again t it accompaniment. The effect,
however, wa excell nt, and
1. Brase succeeded in bringing
into gentle prominence the lighter dance theme and preerved the romantic spi rit of the movement. His finale was
electric in it thrill and pow r.
"Th )[end 101m 'Rebrid 'overture was not a torrential
downpour of bra tone, although hi forti imi had all the
r onance and brilliance that wn nece ary. What was most
impre sive was the uplifting /feet of th cantnbile
oond
th me depicting the movement of th ea with th wl\Ve-like
motion of the trings well produced on th clarionets. The
wail of th wind the ry of the
abird nnd th grndual
la hing of the ocean into fury wer brondly and impre ively
aiven under Col. Br e. It W a notable performance."

Telephone 379.
Telegrams: OFFALS, DUBLIN.

SWAN BROS.
159 PEARSE STREET.
We stock all kinds of

Horse, Cattle
-

·AND-

Poultry Feeds
Samples and Prices on receipt of Post card .
NAPOLEON' S MAXIMS.
Love of country is the priimary virtue of civilised men.
Unity of command is the first nece ity of war.
A cool hend and quick understanding is the greatest need
for II commander on the field of battle.
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ECHOES FROM THE EASTERN
COMMAND
While the N.C.O.'s were attending class in one of the local
Barracks in the Command on the day of our last issue, a
whisper gob round that they were "mentioned in despatches, " and immediately "School" was over a general

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

rush was made for the journal.
21st Battalion had a friendly match with the Air Force
at Baldonnel on the 8th iust. , which resulted in victory for
the 21st, after a pleasant game. The Commanding Officer of
the 21st Battalion wishes to return his best thanks to Capt.
Clarke and Lt. Donnelly for their kindness towards the other
Officers and the entire party after the match.
.
14th Battalion are anxious to meet 21st, as you sa w in the
last issue, and the matter is having consideration.
The
journey is r ather a long one but if matters c.an be arranged to suit all, the 21st wiiI land at Limerick, and they
wi ll be heard before they are seen, singing their favo u rite
cup-winning song : "\Ve Don' t Care if we Win, Lose, or
Draw, the 21st Battalion will be There."

*

*

T.D. , from Dundalk (not a member of the D ail) is now
"taking the air" more than he used to. What is the explanation?

*

*

*

*

*

*

•

A certain Officer had to travel umpteen miles for change
of underwear after "enjoying" recent Army Manoeuvres.
My word, it was some rain!
A certain Officer who takes a deep interest in Boxing can
bo seen wearing a broad smile these days.
H as he any
" Dark Horses" for coming tonrnaments?

* are* asking
* if* a team is going to be
Cross country runners
formed out of the talent at disposal in Collins Ba r racks, and
thi nk an early move towards the formation of same should be
made.

t7

Capt. T . Duffy seemed pleased at the success of t he P .A .'s
in the r ecent Tug-of-War contest, and the "Armlet" Brigade
looked well sitting for tlieir photograph.

*

•

•

*

What did Ser gt. l!'ahey say to the M .O. abou t " L arry"
when asked to bend his toes?

--_.:._-SE ~ GEANTS '

WHIST D~IVE AND DAN CE AT
THE C U~ ~ AGtI.

The members of the Sergeants' 1\less, Beresford B arr acks,
Curragh, held a very successful Whist Drive and Concert on
Friday night, 17th Octob.er, 1924. There were a goodly number of visitors, including about 30 ladies. The arrangements
were in the hands of B.S.M. J . B arker, Q.M.S. B irch and
Committee, to whom great credit is due.
The following
Officers accepted invitations : -Commandant H ugh C. Byrne,
Camp Commandant and O.C. Beresford Barracks; Captain
J oseph J. Clinton Adjutant Beresford B arr acks; Captain
Liam O' Connell , Q.hL Beresford Barracks; Captain P atrick
F . McDonald, A.C . Corps ; Lieutenant Sean V. O' H ar a, O.C.
Transport. At an interval in the Whist Drive refreshments
were provided.
At the conclusion of the Whist Drive the prizes were presented by Commandant Hugh C. Byrne, who expressed the
hope that there would be many more such meetings in the
same Mess. Prizes were won by the following : -L adies-lst,
Mrs. Delaney ; 2nd, 1\1rs .. Cahill; Booby,. Mrs. O '~arrell.
Gents-1st, Mr. J . NeVIll ; 2nd, A / B ..:;.M. DreW1tt; Booby,
Sergeant Lewis.
Subsequently the Chair was taken by the B.S.M., and a
short smoking concert took place; amongst those contributing
being: -Duet, Q.M.S. Birch and Sergt. Singleton . SongsSergt. Murphy, Commdt. H. C. Byrne, Sergt. Singleton,
B. S.M. Goodman, Sergt. McGreer, B .S.M. Kneafsey. The
Beresford J azz Band was also in action
An enjoyable evening was brought to a close by Q.M.S.
B irch singing the "Soldier's Song," the chorus being sung
by everyone, standing.
.

* * dramas,
* *and other amusements
Are we to have concerts,
for all at Collins Bar racks during the winter?
*

*

*

*

Appare ntly our representative at Collins B arr acks is known.
To j udge by the remarkable dumbness of some N .C.O's and
men in his presence, the alarm has gone forth:
"A chiel's amang ye takin' notes,
And faith he'll prent t hem."

*

*

*

L ook
lo r
the Lifebuol/
Trade Mark on
eoel'/l 'Packet.

*

Some say Orde rly Room work is merely ordinary routine,
but the Orderly Room staff think different.

* against
* *Baldonnel
*
McAlevey shaped well
team, and. shows
signs of making a name for himself. He hopes to be lD best
of trim for the re-play of the Battnlion :6.nal.
•

•

*

..... " .. lUOU

'.

A certain N.C.O. attached to P.A.'s was in a hurry one
recent evening to ' phone Islandbridge to see if it was on fire,
as he had noticed smoke rising in that direction , but
when the matter was fully investigated he found out th at
it was one of the Liffey " Line rs" which had put on some
extra coal.

* * * *
there are some billiard

It is said tha t
players who frequent
24th Batt. Coffee Bar who could put Inman in the shade.
B ut are these scores on the table?

*

*

*

*

*

*

•

•

•

•

•

•

The 13th are asking who is the crib13 in the Command.
It is to be hoped without sinister intent.
Acting-Corporal Roy has now been promoted Room Orderly.
I n a recent 'phone conversation we heard a certain soldier
ask the man at the other end for an "Indefinite" reply.

PlAYERS
Navy Cut
r

CIGARETTES
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Our Information Bureau.
Proficiency pay.
Corporal McGonagle (Cnrragh).-No instructions have been
issued to this effect. 'W e are not aware that such an issue
i under contemplation.
c. Cut Nails" ,St. Bricin's).-Ll the absence of a certificate
that you were a qualified carpenter, and employed in that
capacity, payment of the additional pay could not be i ·ued.
The emolument was payab:e only to tradesmen on the strength
of the Works COrps attached to each unit.
" Doubtful" (&yle).-Under the new pay regulations, the
issue of additional pay no longer automatically entitles those
in receipt. of same to the ordinary pay of Class 1. Privates,
viz.,Ss.pel· diem. This instruction takes effect as from 1/10 / '204.
PenIicIn.
James Ball (Ennis).-FOI·ms of application and the nece sary
regulations are in course of preparation. Due notice will be
given as soon as arrangements in the matter are comp:eted.
Civilian Clothes.
" 'I nterested" (Portobello).-Permi sion may be given by a
Commanding Officer or a Camp Comma.ndant to N.C.O.'s aJld
men of good cnaracter to dre s in plain clothes when on
furlough or pass:
Aotina Ranks.
Sergeant-Major Kelly (Kildare Barracks).-No definite inRtructioDs have yet been issued in this connection.

MARRIAGE ALLOWANCE.
~Iarria.ge Allowance may not be
is ued in respect of any Soldier
Marrying after
9th NOVEMBE~ , 1923.

,Owing to a typographical error, the above date wa.
incorrectly given in a reply in our last issne.)
Proficiency Pay.
"Old I.R.A." (Dpblin).-The issue hould be coutinued
while in ho pital, in ~l cases, except where a man is admitted
a patient through his own fault.
Arrears of Pay.
.
"Hard Luck' (Curragh).-Application . setting out full
details of your claim , hould be submitted to the Officer i/ c
Arrears of Pay
tion , Portobello.
Private Michael 0' haughne y (Limerick).-Your case is
being investigated.
" Interested" (Island Bridge).-See reply to " Hard T,uck "
above.

Bounty.
"Pilgrim of the 10th" (Limerick).-(l) As the bounty is
i ued in ]ieu f !eave, it must be as umed that the acceptance
of the ration 1I0wance d ars you from payment, irre ipective
of wbether the loo.v \Va actually vailed of or not. (2) Thi.
matter is at pr nt receiving attention.
Chemiats •
.. Nux Vom" (PortobeIlo).-(l) Qualification laid down for
Di penser is the am a per Training hedule. (2) Examination held at the lrragh. (3) Proficiency pay is now r epr nted by certificate, pa.y as j>6r Order No.7 Defence Forces
(Appointments, Promotion , Ploy and Allowanc ) Regu:ation ,
1924. (4) Rank allotted to Di penser on att ta.tion , Privat .
Promotion depend on
amination h Id for uch purpose.
The i sue of grade pay d pend on poll
ion of c rtificnte.
No
tra pa.y i allowed for any particular job.
Anonymous.
" Eager-to-Know " (Curragh).-We do not dea l with nnonymOll commun ications .

OPEN COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION FOR POSTS AS
ASSl TANT E!\GINEERS IN THE POST OFFICE.

An Open Competitive Examination will be held on the
2nd December for fonr vacancies as Assistant Engineers in
tbe Post Office. Limits of age:-21-25 on 1st December,
1924, witb extension of age for Army Candidates.
8ALARY-£120-£200-15-£380 plus the usual bonus.
Sl1BJECTS-Compulsory:
Irish, English, Mathematics,
Electro-Technology, Properties and Strength
of Engineering Materials, Experimental
P hysics .
Optional: Three only of: Telephony, Telegraphy, Electrical Machines} Heat Engines,
Theory and Design of Machmes, Theory and
Design of Structures, Chemistry.
STANDARD 01<'
Degree.

EXAMINATION-Pass

B.E.

or

B.Sc.

J,ATEST DATE FOR RECETVING APPLICATTON8-1st
November next.
Regulations and Syllabus from
A J RUNAIDHE,
33 Faitbche Stiophain ,
Baile Atha Cliath.
G7934.
W.H.Co.

MAKE PROVISION NOW!

A LLthemselves
men and women have a responsibility either to
or to theil' dependents.

The ~ood. husband realises the necessity of providing
fOl' IllS WIfe, and the good parent for his children.
The important thing is to do it in time.
\\'e can assist you with our

LIFE ASSURANCE TABLES.
Write or call for
Prospectus to-day

Agents throughont
the country.

The New Ireland
Assurance Society
New Ireland Assurance Buildings,

12 DAWSON STREET, DUBLIN.
M. W. O' REILLY,
General :.\hmager and
retary.

Not e Cbange
' P hone 515.5.

of Address.

•
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FIRST for
Large Room
for
Banquets
and Private
Dinners.

COMFORT,
CUI SINE and
SERVI CE.

JURY'S HOTEL and RESTAURANT
College Green, DUBLIN.
GIULL R.OOM in basement.
R.ESTAUR.ANT ground floor.
COFFEE R.OOM first floor.

~ Take Care of the Pence ~

=
=
=
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Restaurant - Open - on - Sundays.
H OT and COLD WATER and
TELEPHONE in Every Bedroom.
LIFT to ALL FLOORS.
HAIRDRESSING SALOON.

Telegrams: " Ju ry's, Dublin ."
Telephone: No. 5511.

J. W. MANNING,
Manager.

=
=
=

Secret of acquiring wealth is to begin looking
after your small sums. There is always a
temptation to neglect them or to spend them thoughtlessly.
'
.

==
==

THE
money for

§:======

§

sf~i~~:~~~ts m,:~ic~/~~edalo t;~d~~el=~!! =

your future needs. It is well worth your
while to look after them.
SEE what can he done by investing these small sump
in Savings Certificates
~"""" "" """" " " "'"'' i' N '' F' i 'vi ''Y'EA 'RS ''''''''''''' ···

......·.. ·· ..··i =

6d. per week becomes
£7 1 6
1/- "
"
"
£14 4 6
2/- "
, , £ 2 8 11 6
2/6
"
"
£36 2 5
3/"
"
£43 7 3
4/"
, , £ 5 7 17 2
5/- "
, , £ 72 7 1
7/-""
"
£101 6 10
;
:. ................................................................................................•

A LA CARTE AND TABLE D' HOTE MEALS.
AFTERNOON TEAS A SPEOIALITY.

Orchestra
in Restaurant
1 to 3.
In
Tea Lounge
4 to 6.

THE

§

Purchase price, 15/6; value after 5 years, '1.0 / -.
Buy regularly from any Bank or Money Order Post
Office, or through a Savings Associationl which enables
its members to purchase Certificates oy instalments
and on advantageouB terms.
For full particulars apply (no stamp required) to
THE CENTRAL SAVINGS COMMITTEE,
63 Dawson Street, Dublin.
G6528
W.H.Co.

=
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D. McDEVITT,
CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILOR,

The Better Spirit

INIRELl\ND

More t han 25 years ago P ratt's was first
offered to Irish Motorists. TlHlay its sales are
greater than those of any other motor spirit.
Motorists have found for themselves that it is
indeed the better spirit.
Running on Pratt'~ they get more miles per
gallon, a smooth-running engine~ less clogging of
carburettor, less wear on cylinaers and pistons.

IRISH'AMERICAN OIL C9l!~
" 52 UP~ O'CONNELL STREET,
DUBLI N.
~

lAatU

PERFECTION SPIRIT.
Obtainable [lletywnere

12 DAWSON ST. (Side Entrance), DUBLIN.

Officers' Uniforms and Equipment,
according to Regulations,
at prices consistent with Firat-Class Workmanship.

Suits and Overcoats,
in Latest Styles, - - - at Moderate Prices.

"AN t-OGLACH "
can be ordered by members of the General Publio
through any Newsagent, or direct from Managing
Editor, G.H.Q., Partlgate, Dublin.
Back numbers of Vola. I. and II . (New Series) oan
be obtained from the la tter address at 'ld. per oopy;
postage ld. per copy e xtra.

October 25, 1924.
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PHONETIC PRONUNCIATION.
Core roo nuv var issna bee see.
Idh ussock borra dintura klaur duh huck
roo id roe gur kar noeg yawn a veg err
klee hawn ah yeeudh sraha err hayv law
desha nimir hoera.
Erra hyeeudh srah, ack youn iss girra
dhun imir hoer, dintur nuh pee see
duh huck roo; nuf firr thooha erra
hyeeudh srah ella.
Dintur kish lawna kur err gock klee hawn
din hyeeudh srah kyoun err kar noeg
yawn, a koun nella err hyar noeg
ghiv.
Erra dayva shtig dena kish
lawn ogguss errna kar noega iss ock
mwira ghoev shah dintur nur ridiree
duh huck roo, erra dayv ish tig deev
shoodha reeshta veena hassbwig,
kyoun err hyar noeg dhiv issa kyoun
nella err hyar noeg yawn.
Nee veg lib sokroo un sun ocka ree issa
voun reen , iss nee veg ock ghaw hyar
noeg din srah fulluv.
Toaga voun reen iss boollee err hyarnoega
daha fain i ~e. a vounreen yawn err
kar noeg yawn issa vounreen dhuv
err karnoeg dhiv .
Un sun kirturra ree erra gar noeg a veg
faugha fulluv.

ENGLISH.
Arrangement of the men and pieces.
To begin with the board is so placed
that a white square will be on
the flank of the first row on the
right hand side of the player.
On the first row, that nearest to the
player the pieces are placed ; the
pawns on the next row.
A castle is placed on each flank of the
first row, one on a white another
on a black square. On the inside
sq uare next to the castles are placed
the knights, on
the
squares
adjoining those are placed the
bishops, one on a black another
on a white square.

The king and queen are the only
pieces to be fixed now, and only
two vacant squares remain.
Take the queen and place her on a
square of her own colout i.e. a
white queen on a white square and
a black queen on black square.
Then place the king on the remaining
vacant square. '

BU ·T T ·E R
FINEST CREAMERY, FRESH DAILY.
Manufactured by

THE LUCAN DAIRY.'

To convenience Customers our Vans carry Supplies at all times.

JOHN HENeHY & . SONS
GENERAL GROCERS,
Tea, Wine and Spirit Merchants and Army Contractors,

'40-41 ST. LUKE'S CROSS, CORK.
ARMY
PHO E-CORK

66.

CONTRACTORS.
TELEGRAMS-H ENeHY

.J

&

SONS. GOR~

